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Doctrinal

THOUGHTS ON THE DOCTRINE OF 
ATONEMENT.

NO. II.

In a former number of “ the Wesleyan” we offered 
some remarks on the Redeemei*s Atonement for sin, 
wo now purpose to give a few thoughts on its effica
cy ; in doing so we shall take some scriptural decla
rations as the foundation of our oliscrvatiorrs.

t. The otoneineut purges the conscience from dead 
works to serve the living God. There could be no 
good and peaceful conscience to sinners without the 
blood of Christ. So long as a holy and perfect Je
hovah regards his creatures with displeasure there 
can lie no grounds in any thing they have, for a quiet 
conscience, and hope of freedom from cv il. If God 
he unreconciled with the sinner, in vain does he per
suade himself ho shall have peace and pleasure. But 
of a firm foundation is laid by Jehovah him-'If for the 
salvation of sinners ;—it” nil his perfections harmonize 
with this foundation ; if he can pvnlon the peniten
tial ami believing sinner freely and forever, in conse
quence of a |dan yactly suited to bring honour to 
God and salvation to man ;—then none,however guil
ty and wretched th"y may have become, need despair 
of the attainment of a conscience void of olfence to
wards God and mankind. The soul pardoned for 
the sake of Christ obtains a good conscience. Tim 
penitent believer receives an evidence of his Maker’s 
approbation. He loses in the moment of his nrct p- 
t Mice with God, the heavy buimen of bis guilt, lie 
obtains, power, at the same time, to engage in the 
service of his Maker ; and to triumph over his spiri- -j 
tual foes. He begins to live a new life : it is the ] 
life of it new creature. Ills nnnd is enlightened, bis I 
soul renewed after the Divine likeness, and his con
science is purified. He has different views of himself 
and his duty to Cod, from those he entertained when 
spiritually dead. He no longer falsely estimates ! 
things :—no longer puts darkness for light, an I light j 
for darkness ; no longer does be call evil good, and j 
go3,1 evil. He has a good conscience, is willing, de
sirous, determined to live honestly ; to be a child of i 
the light and of me day, and forever to, put away the 
works of darkness, and bear for his defence the whole 
armour of light.

5. The dead works of our past lives would Is1 an ] tini| .>T|lf. |„Vl. „f CltrGt e.iiMra: 
insuperable bar to our serving God if we had no tlm-» judge, that if on'* died for all ihi :i 
atonement to plead. All the works ol mankind done ,m 
while they are unbelievers) or uure.gencrated persons,

however specious these works may lw, nnd however 
connected with apparent virtu, s and good desires, are 
no better than dead works, which cannot Nave man" 
kind Iront the curse and condemnation pronounced by 
God on all who hiv#» broken 1rs c oimniuiJmenia 
I he crimin.il convicted of an heinous crime again** 
human laws, forfeits his property, his lilwrtv, |ue life : 
and in vain may lie desire to li ne opportunities to 
do better in time to come : lie has lost forever the op
portunity lie once had of being a goqj consistent, vir
tuous member of society, nip l a public example of ju-t 
and honourable conduct. Ho may repent of sin ; but 
the law requires him to suffer for it : he hum dir 
Our condition ns sinners against heaven would Invn 
been similar to that of the condemned enlpiri*, if wo 
were rot permitted to plead the merit of Christ's nt.ui 
ing blood. But this blood gives ns advantage over tlm 
evil of our past and disobedient live- : pleading tIf < 
at the throne of grace, the guilt of all past sin is re 
njjtted, and rent ived from our souls ; tin* painful 
anxieties v.e endured, on account of the evil of a I f« 
dishonouring to God, nnd hurtful to mir-elvcs, and 
other men, is exchanged ill our heart* for a perça 
which passrth all understanding—a peace resulting 
from true faith in the v.il.Jity of the utouement th" 
Kedeetner It as made for transgression. There is 
therefore now no condemnation to them 'hit.arc in 
Christ Jesus, vv ho Walk not nfmr the IL'>h, hut nflr; 
the Spirit : who shall lay any th'ng to the eh rge of 
God’s elect ? it i< God that justifictli, who is h • th t 
'•on h"r:iio!t > It i, Cl.rVt th it died, yea rather that is 
risen again, who is even .at the right haul u; G * *, 
who al-o maketli intcr.u-ssi hi f,r ij«.”

3. Tlic atonement nf Christ a (fir I, the m o-t pow > r 
ful motives ntt.I incentive* to engage m tnktn 1 to live a 
holy life. The doctrine*' of the G iqu I give no h • 
cence to licentiousness ; nay tiny have a direct ti n- 
deucy to promote «.very virtue nnd excellence in nr u 
The cross of Christ, rightly regarded, Irmi consti v.u ■ 
ing inlluence to promote good works, ne I all ho'» liv
ing. It engages till ullectious, the p:i-»ious, as well # * 
the understanding in the service of G »d. ( In ist wee,, 
ing, praying, dying for our salvation, appeals at on :' 
to our love, to our shame, to our gratitude,— too., 
love, and demands n full affection fir It is immeasura
ble kindnes—to our shame, fur our suit cause ! his 
sorrows and death —to our gratitude, f..r through Ins' 
death the gates of heaven ate opened ft: out n cep.

i u • b" l.tll-r vs j 

iv, r,1 rill d: ,i 1
that le* died for all, that they which live .- ami ! 
lien ••.■forth liv e tint'* r'ie.,t«e|ve«, hut mt i Li "
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which died for them, and rose again,” 2 Corinthian»
rU4»15.

4. The atonement of Christ renders nil the excuses 
men make for neglecting the service of God, vain, 
trivial, and erroneous. Every bar to the sinner’s re
ception on the part of God has been removed. He is 
pacified towards sinners through the blood of Christ, 
lie waits to be gracious to them through it. He al
lows them to plead the merit of atonement for the ob- 
lainment of pardon, and all other spiritual blessings. 
He offers them a sufficient degree of Divine influence, 
which, if yielded to, would issue in the salvation of 
thW souls. They cannot, consistently with the Sa
cred Scriptures, say that no mercy—no salvation is 
proffered them. The doctrine of Atonement,—of 
Christ tasting death for all, for every man for
bids the indulgence of such a thought.

5. The atonement of Christ has procured an in
creased measure of Divine influence for mankind, 
rendering the Christian dispensation more effective to 
secure a holy life, than was the Jewish dispensation. 
The Holy Spirit produced all the piety anil goodness 
that existed before Christ was manifested in our nature

iand died on Calvary. He operated on the hearts 
of the faithful for the sake, and in agreement with, 
the atonement, that in the purpose of God, was to be 
tnade by his Son. But when Christ actually appear
ed, when be, the Lamb of God, was slain, and had 
arisen from the dead as the Redeemer of men,—the 
Holy Spirit was communicated to mankind in a more 
remarkable and full manner, than he had ever been un
der the Mosaic dispensation. A new era commenced to 
the Church. Refreshing seasons came from the pre
sence of the Lord. Human depravity was assailed 
by the power of the Spirit of God : and a great in
crease of spiritual religion was the result of the 
mighty and pure influence which had descended 
amongst the sons of men. This iufluenuc still exists, 
and is ever ready to be used in behalf of faithful 
souls. What* abundant encouragement have we then 
to engage in God’s service : He, himself, is ready 
to assist us, and render us, if we faithfully use the 
means he has appointed, triumphant over all our spi
ritual enemies.

Prince Edward I., 24th Nov. 1339.
T. H. D.

<Df)(tuart).
MR. JOHN FORREST.

Died at Newport, on the 26th day of November, Mr. 
John Forrest, in the 65th year of his age. He had 
belonged to the Wesleyan Society only about five 
years, although from a very early period of life he 
h»»! manifested a concern for his personal salvation.

. The reason of his not uniting with the Society at an 
earlier period of life, was, that he had conscious scru
ples as to the mode of Christian Baptism rs administer, 
ed by us. But as soon as he found that it was not against 
the rules of our body to lead a true penitent into the 
water, he cheerfully came forward, in that man 
Off, has continued to walk in the unity of tb-

w . • !.. a

Spirit, and in fellowship with his brethren, unto the 
hour of his departure.

The testimony of two worthy friends, who baye 
known him for upwards of forty years is “that he 
was a most conscious young man and “ that he 
has maintained a most conscious walk .and converse,* 
tion among men, and ever evinced a sincere attacl^, 
ment to the cause of God.”

I had the opportunity of meeting him in class a few 
days before bis death. He expressed an unshaken
confidence in the Lord Jesus, spoke very humhlj^a£his 
attainments in the divine life, and resolved on a re- 
newed devotion of himself to God.

Although he had been for a long time the subject 
of much bodily weakness and infirmity, yet his re
moval at the last was rather sudden and unexpected 
to bis family. He, however, was perfectly sensible W 
his approaching dissolution, and expressed his entise 
resignation to the wilt of his heavenly Father. He 
died in peace, leaving the impression on the miedsiof 
all who knew him, that he was a humble, good mai.

Wm. CâOSCOMBE.

Windsor, l*2th Dec. 1939.

MRS. MARY ANN SHAW.

Died, at Newport, Friday, 6th of December, Mas. 
Mary Ann Shaw, wife of Mr. Anthony Shaw, of that 
place, aged 54 years. Mrs. S. joined the Weakyae 
Society about two years since ; but had loog mani
fested her love to the Saviour her love to the peo
ple of God.

1 have had but few opportunities of conretaing with 
her, on the state of her mind, until her last illness. 
The opinion 1 formed of her, hwever, was most jh* 
vourable to her religious character, and atniabknms 
of disposition ; and I am happy to find that she WM 
universally respected and beloved by all that know 
her.

The result of my conversations with her, during 
her illness, were of a most saiisfactory nature. She
had an unshaken confidence in the Lord Jesus as 1er 
Saviour ; but regretted that she did not enjoy mortef 
his love in her soul.

She was so much recovered from her illnem, tbit 
we all confidently anticipated her full restoration to 
lealth. I therefore spoke to her of the importance of 
icr afflictions being sanctified to herself and faitillyi 
‘specially in bringing them to a “ closer walk itftb 
Sod.” To this she responded most heartily, arid ! 
jelievc, looked forward with pleasure tosuchare- 
iult. But she was not permitted to give us evidence 
>f her sincerity in this respect. The Almighty, whose 
ways are perfect, though inscrutable to mortals, has 
>een pleased to call for her suddenly. At eight o’clock, 
>n the day referred to, she complained of a difficulty 
ifhrp.ithimr. and bv eleven o’clock the same morning
ceased to breathe forever ! _ z

How unsearchable are his judgments, and his way 
past finding out. She was fully sensible of her ap
proaching dissolution, and her last words were# ^ , - 
Jeius receive my Spirit.,r .

U
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Her futSeral was nuiterously attende 1, and the so
lemnity of the occasion improved by an exhortation 
to her surviving relatives, ** not to sorrow as those 
ivhich h ive no hope.” Though suddenly, ! trust she 
is removed to the Rest which remaineth for the people 
of God.

NVm. Croscombe.
Windsor, 12th Dec. 1339.

©rCflinaï.

SATURDAY NIGHT’S WAGES.
The eystom frequently. pursued in manufacturing 
towns in paying the wages of mechanics, is not, per
haps, calculated to give to these all the advantages 
which they should derive from their hard earnings.

It is the custom in many factories to piy the wages 
of the week at a neighbouring public-house, on Satur
day evening, after the labours of the day are over. 
This duty, in a large establishment, is a work which 
necessarily occupies some time ; and the most sober 
and well-disposed, the most anxious to take their 
earnings home to their families, cannot obtain their 
money in time for procuring Sunday’s meat before 
the usai hour of rest. After a hard days labour, «jicnt 
in domestic cares, and in rendering the dwelling in a 
fit slate for the coming day, the weary housewife 
would gladly seek repose. Under this arrangement, 
she is obliged to encroach on the period which should 
1)0 devoted to sleep,in order to make her requisite pur
chases, or to invade the quiet of the Sabbath morning 
with the petty cares of life, which, for that one day at 
least, should lie laid aside.

This, in itself, is a great annoyance to the female 
part of the community ; but it is light as air to them, 
compared with the more serious evil which the system 
carries in its train, and which they would gladly ex
change for any personal inconvenience which they 
might be called upon to endure.

Workmen of the most abstemious habits consider 
themselves in a manner constrained to take some re
freshment in the house where they have just received 
money ; and though they imy spend but a trifle, that 
trifle would have been better bestowed in assisting to 
minister to the wants of those nearest and dearest to 
them. But what a temptation is held out to men of a 
less temperate character. Here the love of noisy fel
lowship is nourished, unfitting the mind for the quiet 
enjoyment» of home. Here the habit of intoxication 
is gradually acquired and confirmed. Whde wives 
are anxiously waiting at the door of the house for 
those supplies which will enable them to furnish ne
cessaries for their families, husbands are loo often 
rioting within, forgetful of those ties which should 
prevent such a waste of time and money in selfish and 
degrading enjoyments ; and when, at length, the ex
pecting female docs obtain the residue of the earnings 
which should have been appropriated to ihe support 
of her family for the ensuing week, she finds the sum 
fearfully diminished and inadequate fur the purpose.

Many a watchful mother has had to mourn over the

. ft *■

prospects of a tielored son, whose first deviation fi* 
right was the loitering at the public-house en 
day night ; his former habits gradually turned into 
those of selfishness, anil all its lamentable eonsequefii 
res. Many an affectionate wife has had to grieve at 
this wreck of her early happiness, first invnded by tha 
Saturday night’s temptation ; while she is either left 
to struggle, neglected and alone, through the miseries 
of life, or called upon to endure more active ill-treat
ment from her inebriated partner.

It may be said, we arc rather exaggerating the pie- 
lure, that a large proportion of those who gain their 
livelihood, by working as mechanics, are respectable, 
intelligent, and virtuous members of society. Most 
happily this is true ; hut we think a still farther num
ber might be ranked in the same class, if the payment 
of wages were better regulated ; while the comfort of 
the artisans, aud that of their families, would at the 
same time be materially increased.

There can be but little doubt that, were proprie
tors once convinced of the bad effects which arise 
from this plan, they would adopt one more conducive 
to the coinfort of those hy whose labour they are bene
fited? A walk in a manufacturing town, nt twelve 
o’clock on a Saturday night, would sufficiently exposé 
the erils of this manner of payment. The shops are 
then still open, and harrassed females arc seen flock
ing to them ; and many women, with looks of distress, 
are still lingering nt the doors of the pay-houses, in 
the rain ho|»e of alluring home their truant husbnnda. 
The whole continues n scene of noise, bustle, and 
confiision, tong past the hour of midnight, and but ill1 
liefitted to usher in the day of rest. How unlike 
the holy, soothing repose of the colter’» Saturday ere, 
so lieantifully described by Burns.

If payment of the week’s earnings were made on 
the respective premiers,instead ofnt a drinking-houee, 
and on the Friday, instead of Saturday, evening, ell 
these evils might nt once be avoided.

The men would have no temptation given them tn 
spend their earnings away from their families—the 
women would lie enabled to make tlieir purchases on 
Saturday, nt the time most convenient fur the pnr- 
pose, and for instance,—if wc refer to the Jews, un 
that day they make préparât ions for the Sabbath— «mi 
the woman would have one chance less for unhappi
ness. Two objections may lie made tn this proposed all 
teration—the one, moral, the other, practical.

It is said that, with a wcll-furniidwd pocket, a man 
not very industrious, may ?l»e induced to indulge him- 
dulge himself in idleness during the ensuing day ; but 
this would evince so total an absence of fore-sight and 
prudence, that the individual capable of .«u"li conduct 
would, wc fear, when paid on the Saturday, in the 
like manner take his holiday on the Mo;:'Jay, or juft 
so long as bi-i money might last.

The other objection may arise from the mode ir 
which the wages 'are paid in large establishment 
The required amount of money ia in the first instance 
deposited in the hands of the confidential foreman, 
who does not pay each individus! workman, but <6* 
vides the whole "in clasîes, aud to a reepousibl» uiM
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çifë of these receives the sum due to his particu
lar cUsi : should the individuals of which this is com-. 
poked he very numerous, he in his turn subdivides, 
till at length the various claimants receive their due. 
The transaction is not, therefore, simply tint of a 
proprietor p tying his men, hut it involves itsell into a 
maeb more complicated form, and the men mu<t ne
cessarily have a common place of rendezvous to ad
just their various accounts.

That this difficulty tnay he obviated, and that it is 
in fact nearly as easy to pay on the premises ns to ad
journ to another house, we happen to he furnished 
frith a practical proof. The proprietor of a large 
concern, not residing on the spot where it is carried 
on, had recently occasion to proceed to that place, 
in order to examine more particularly how the works 
were conducted. He immediatly perceived the bad 
effects arising from the system of payingtiie workmen 
at u drinking-house, and determined at once to abolish 
the practice. This intention was strongly combated 
by the superintendent, who assured him that it was 
an impossibihy to pay all the men at the works, for if 
the few to whom he delivered the money, for their re
spective divisons, were to receive it on the premises, 
they would, of their own accord, repair to the usual 
pay-house with those to whom the money was due, 
in order to make a settlement among themselves.

The gentleman persevered, however, in his in
tention ; and on the day of payment, he himself, 
without any assistance, paid into the hands of each 
wu; .:.nun, before he left the premises, the wages duo 
to him. IIo thus proved the practicability of the al
teration, and acquired the right of insisting that hence
forth the plan should always be pursued. By a little 
method, and by the aid of a few assistants, this work 
would of course be comparatively easy to one under
standing its practical details ; if in the absence of 
those advantages, it was accomplished without any 
difficulty in the manner we have described, by one 
quite new to the business, in an establishment where 
numerous work-people are employed, it follows that 
ibis objection is of no weight in any respect whatso

mercy and redemption through the great atonement. 
About 93 persons h.avo given us their names on trial 
for membership, and I think from 40 to 50 obtaiqg^’ 
peace from God at the meetings. The congrégation# 
were very large, solemn mid devout. It is readily 
acknowledged by .all that Habitant was never before 
favoured with such a time ol" refreshing from the 
presence of the Lord. Ob, may this precious frui| 
of redeeming love remain, and abound, until ow 
God shall be glorified in the salvation of all the pees 
pie of this favoured country. I would also remark^ 
as a circumstance not a little cheering to my mind, 
that this revival commenced the very next day after 
we had gratefully and solemnly celebrated the cen
tenary of Methodism. We are therefore aopstrnioeil 
to hail this gracious visit of the Holy Spirit as an ok 
eouraging pledge that Methodism, in its second Cen
tury, shall not he less distinguished than in the 
first, by the peculiar favour and presence .of tit# 
Great Head of the Church, end its mighty moral 
influence throughout the length and breadth of our 
fallen world. Three of our own children, Elis#, 
Selina, and Henry, after much distress of mind, ami 
much prayer, were enabled thankfully to magnify 
Gud for his mercy to them through the lore of hid 
love, fraise t|ie Lord. - >

I remain, Dear Brother* j 
Yours affectionately* • 

Hem Pen.'
■aj, ■ ...-a------------g—- " 1 . ......... » «U

Cfjcolofifi.

ever.

Horton, 11th Dec.
Eï’-gc' of a Ijdlcr from Cornwallis.

ÎT gives u< great pleasure to inform you that we have 
had a very delightful Pro!, rded Meeting nt Cornwal
lis. We continued it twelve days, during I lie whole of 
which time the Lord was pVused to favour us with 
the most gracious to!;?.:- of his presence. About the 
middle of :!:? meeting Mr. Sleep came to our assis- 
t nice. and though offer two days lie was obliged to 
return to his Circuit, he, by great exertion, came 
again to our hc'p on the two last days. Our servi
ces g .'rally continu 'd till about 3 or 1) o'clock, P. 
-M. I never before witnessed such n glorious display 
ol the power of saving grace. ’] hé altar, the aisles, 
'mid many of the pews nearest to the altar, were of
ten crowded with mourning penitents, imploring

ON THE NATURE, SUBJECTS, AND MODE 
OF CHRISTIAN BAPTISM.

( Continued from page S50.)
The next instance is that of Lydia. The word* of 
the acts are, “ who when she was baptized, end jjer 
house.” The great difficulty with the Bantists If^to 
m ike a house fur Lydia without any children at #11, 
young or old. This, however, cannot be 
from the term itself, siiicu the satin» word is tbnt.l 
rrionly used in tiie Scripture to include childeu fe 
ing at home with their parents : “ One that relfth 
well his own house, having Ids children in subjection 
with all gravity.” it is however conjectured,., fifil, 
that she had come a trailing voyage from Tbyepre 
to Philippi, to sell purple ; ns if a woman of Th/d- 
tira might not be settled in business at Philippi A** 
seller of tins article. Then, as if to mark more »lfik.* 
ingiy the hopelessness of the attempt to torture ibis 
passage to favour an opinion, ” her house” is 
to consist of journey men liters, “ employed in ^re- 
urepurliig ihe purple she sold which, howeftrç, •< 
a notion at variance with the tonner ; for if she W«s 
oil a mere trading voyage, if she had broughther
purple goods from Thyalira to Philippi_ to^pelj^sb.®

voyage,
'll IV A 4l«lfjr|«f .

most probably have brought them ready dyed,,and 
would have no need of a thing establishment. 1 
complete the whole, these journeymen dyers, although 
not a word is said of their con version, nor evi^ti ^ 
their existence, in the whole story, are “ raisetUnlo 
the brethren,” (a term whicji manifestly denote# tb* 
members of the Pbdippian church,) whom Paul «nil 
S il us are said to have seen and comforted in the house 
ol JLydia, beJbre they departed ! ?

All, however, that the history states Is, lb*# w ***• 
Lord opened Lydia’s heart, opt| she

/



t£e things which were spoken of Paul,” and that she 
was therefore “ baptized and her house.” From this 
house no one has the least authority to exclude chil
dren, even young children, since there is nothin;.' in 
the history to warrant the nhnve mentioned roiijec- 
tures, and the word is in Scripture used expressly to 
include them. All is perfectly gratuitous on the part 
of the Baptists •, but, while there is nothing to sanc
tion the manner in which they deal with this text, 
there is a circumstance s'ronglv confirmatory of the 
probability that the house of Lydia, according^» the 
natural import of the word rendered house or family, 
contained children, and that in an infantile state. 
This is, that in alt the other instances in which adults 
nre mentioned as having been baptized along with the 
head of a family, they nre menimed to*hearing,” 
and “ believing,” or in some terms which amount to 
this. Cornelius had called together “ his kinsmen and 
near friends nnd while Peter spoke, “ the Holy 
Ghost fell on all them which heard the word,”
“ and he comm an (led them to he baptized.” So the 
adults in the house of the jailer at Philippi were per
sons to whom the word of “ the Lord” was spoken ; 
nnd although nothing is said of the faith of any but 
the jailer himself,—for tha words nre more properly 
rendered, “ ami he, believing God, rejoiced will will 
his house,”—yet is the joy which appears to have 
been felt by the adult part of his house, as well as 
by himself, to be attributed to their faith. Now, ns 
it docs not appear th.it the Apostles, although they 
baptized infant children, baptized unbelieving adult 
servants, because their masters or mistresses believed, 
nnd yet the house of Lydia were baptized along witli 
herself, when no mention at all is m ule of our Lord 
“ opening the heart” of the adult domestics, nor of 
their i «dieving, the fair inference is, that “t!i'* Icnn ” 
of Lydia means her children only, and that being id 
immature years they weie baptiz'd with their mother 
according to the common custom of the Jews, to bap
tize the children of proselyted Gentiles along with 
their parents, from which practice Christian baptism 
appears to have been taken.

The third instance is that of11 the Imnsc of Ste
phanas,” mentioned by St. Paul, 1 Cor. i. K>, -is hav
ing been baptized by himself. This family also, it is 
argued, must have been all adults, lieciiuse they me 
saiil in the same epistle, chap. xvi. 13, to have “ ad
dicted thcm-clves to the ministry of the saints,” nnd 
farther, because they were persons who took 11 a 
lead” in the affairs of the church, the Corinthians be
ing exhorted to “ submit themselves unto such, and 
to every one that hulpetli with us nnd laouureth.” 
To understand this passage rightly, it is, however, 
necessary to observe that Stephanas, the head of this 
family, hail been sent by the church of Corinth to St. 
Paul ut Ephesus, along with Fortunaius and Aulun- 
cus. In the absence of the head of the family, the 
Apostle commands “ the house," the family <>t Ste
phanas, to the regard of the Corinthiujt believers, jind 
perhaps also the houses of the two other brethren 
who had come with him ; for in several MSS. mark
ed by Griesliach, and in some of the versions, the text 
reads, “ Ye know the house of Stephanas and For- 
iunatus,” and otjo reads also “ and of Acliaieus.” 
Bv the house or family of Stephanas, the Apostle 
must mean his children, or, along with them, Ins 
near relations dwelling together in the same family ; 
for, since they are commended lor their hospitality to 

' the saints, servants, who have no power to show hos
pitality, are of course excluded. But, ill the absence 
of the head of the family, it is very improbable that 
the Apostle should exhort the Corinthian Church to 
“ submit,” ecclesiastically, to the wife, sons, daugh
ters, and near relations of Stephanas, and, if Gries- 
back’s MSS. be followed, to the family of Fortuoa- 
tus, and that of Achaius also. In respect of govern- 
jnent, therefore, they cannot be aupposed 11 to have

had a lead in the church,” according to th# Baptist
notion, and especially ns the heads of these families' 
were absent. They were however the oldest Chris
tians in Corinth, tlie km-e of Stephanas st least lin
ing called “ the first fruits ol Arh.ii i,” nnd eminently 
distinguished lor 11 addicting ill- in-elves,” si tting 
themselves on system, to tie* work of minisN ring to 
the Saints, that is, of rn-nmtinirafitig to the poor 
s..ints ; entertaining stranger Christians, which ws* 
nil important luatirh of pr.ietieal duly in the primi
tive church, that in every j-1 ire ill >«c who professed 
Christ might he kept out of lie - ;ity of idol r- ; 
and receiving the ministers of Chris.'. On d •.1 - 
counts the Aposile commands them to the spe, i d re- 
gard of the Corinthian Chinch, mid exhons •* that 
you range yourselves under and eo-perate with them, 
and with every one,” also, 11 xx ho h'dpr'h with us, 
and lahonreth the military metaphor runt iced iti 
the preceding verse lieing heir rarrn-d forw m l I liese 
families were the oldest Cln i-tians hi Corinth ; nnd ae 
they were fun-most in every good word mid u"ik« 
they were pot only to bn rumiii-ndrJ, but the re«t 
were to lie exhorted to serve under them n« le nlers 
in these works of charity. This appears to lie ihe 
obvious sense of this otherwise obscure pa-sage. But 
in this, or indeed in any otlu r sense winch eati lie 
given to it, it proves lio more tltaii that then- xvrre 
adult persons in the family of Stephana», 1rs wife, 
and sons, and daughters, who were ilisiingui-heil fur 
their charity nnd hospitality Still it is to !.•• ri-mvm- 
hcred that the baptism ol the oldest of tin- vleldi vii 
took place several ye my before. The Inoi-e of So- 
phans ” was the first fruits of Ach ii in v hieh St. 
Haul beg in to preach not later than A. I)., hi. while 
this epistle emiM not bu writl n • ■; r ! i < r il,:m A. 1).

I 07, and might ho I,tier. Six or eight y •• n - hikmi 
ft ,ipi the age of the sons and daughter' ol Sn j.lianas 
might bring the oldest to the star- of early youth, ami 
as to the younger branches would descend to the term 
ol Iiifaiicv, properly so culled. Still farther, nil that 
the Apostle nflirms of the l.nicvolerve nv I hospitali
ty of the family of Sre| luina.s is peri" «fix eoo-i--ei t 
xxitli n part of his children being still very young 
w hen lie xx rote the eni-th*. An ripial eoiii.iiendalii'ii 
fur hospitality and chanty might be given in the per- 
scni day, xxitli pci I’ ct propriety in many pious la mi
lieu, several tneml.i rs. id" xxhicli are still in n state 
of infancy. It was Miliieient to xvirrent the use of 
such exjiressinns ns tho-e of the Apo-tle, that there 
were in these Coriinhian families a h xx ni.'ulis whose 
conduct gave a decided character to the whole 
11 house.” Thus the arguint nts used tr> prom that in 
these three instances o( family baptism there xxere no 
children, are evidently very un«ati-laetoiy ; ued they 
len<l us to the conclusion, xv* rh perhaps all Would 
come to ill reading the sacred history xxere liny i]i)ne 
free the bias of theory, that ” l.nu-i s” or * * I. i indu 
as in the eommonly received import of the term, inu-t 
he understood to comprise eh.ldren ol nil .>•:< - i.olr-s 
some explicit note of the contrary appears, xxhieli is 
not the ease in any of the instaures in (jnesiion.

5. "l'he last argument may he drawn fiom il.e an - 
lujii it y of the pr.u-lirc of infant h-'pii-m.

It" the haptism t-f the infant ehililreii of I■> I,ever* 
was not practised hv the A pushes and hy the pritiuiix •• 
churches, xx l.ell and where did die prat live e* n - 
meuve : Tu llii» «pu short the Baptist xvno r« ran 
give no ai.sxver. It i« mi it'iiov alion, uvriv ding to 
them, not upon the cirrlimstnliccs of a « u -rainent, 
hut upon its cwscmiel prinvijde ; i-inl y’et it- ii.imiur- 
lion produced no struggle ; was never noticed l-v 
any generLl or provincial council ; fuel excited 
tto controversx' .* This itself is strong p'< vtoptixu 
proof of its earl]} nninjutfv. On the other I,, nrt. v e 
ean point out the only nr.etent writer who opp* ••--1 
infant baptism. This was Tertnllian, who lived Ime 
in the second century ; hut this very npj -ition to

*■

I,
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the practice was more ancient than himself ; and the 
principles on which he impugns it farther show that 
« wasso. He regarded this sacrament superstitious- 
ly ; bésppended to it the trine immersion in the name 
ofwach of the persons of the trinity; he gives it grave
ly as a reason why infants should not lie baptized, 
that Christ says, 11 Suffer the little children to come 
unto me,” therefore they must stay till they are able 
to come, that is, till they are grown up ; “ and he 
would prohibit the unmarried, and all in a widowed 
state, from baptism, lieeause of the temptations to 
which they may be liable.” The whole of this is 
solved by adverting to that notion of the efficacy of 
this sacrament in taking away all previous sins, which 
then began to prevail, so that an inducement was 
held out for delaying baptism as long as possible, till 
at length, in many cases, it was postponed to the ar
ticle of death, under the belief that the dying who re
ceived this sacrament were the more secure of salva
tion. Tertullian, accordingly, with all his zeal, al
lowed that infants ought to Ire baptized if their titles 
he in danger, and thus evidently shows that this op
position to the baptism of infants in ordinary rested 
upon a very different principle from that of the 
modern Antipœdobaplists. Amid all bis arguments 
against this practice, Tertullian, however, never 
vet.lures upon one which would have been most to 
his purpose, and which might most forcibly have liecn 
urged had not baptism been administered to infants 
by the Apostles and their immediate successors. That 
"argument would have been the novelty of tne prac
tice, which he never asserts, and which, ns he lived so 
early, he might have proved, had he any ground for 
It. On the contrary, Justin Martyr, amf Irenetn, in 
the second century, and Origen in the beginning of 
the third, expressly mention infant baptism as the 
practice of their limes, and, by the latter, this is as
signed to apostolical injunction. Fidus, an African 
bishop, applied to Cyprian, bishop of Carthage, to 
know, not whether infants were to be baptized, hut 
whether their baptism might take place before the 
eighth day after their birth, that being the day on 
which circumcision was performed by the law of 
Moses. This question was considered in an African 
synod,, held A. D. 254, at which sixty-six bishops 
were present, and,” it was unanimously decreed ‘that 
U was not necessary to defer baptism to that day ; 
and that the grace of God, or baptism, should be given 

all, and especially to infants.’ ” This derision 
was communicated in a letter from Cyprian to Fidus.
(Cyp. F,p. 59.) We trace the practice also down
ward. in the fourth century, Ambrose says that “in
fants who are baptized are reformed from wickedness 
to the primitive state of their nature (Comment. 
«» Lucam, c. x ;) and to the end of that century, the 
famous controversy took place between Augustine 
and Pelagius concerning original sin, in which the 
uniform practice of baptizing infants from the days of 
the Apostles, was admitted by both parties, although 
they assigned different reasons for it. So little in
deed were Tertullian's absurdities regarded, that he 
appears to have been quite forgotten by this time ; 
for Augustine says he never heard of any Christian, 
catholic, or sectary, who taught any other doctrine 
|han that infants are to lie baptized. (De. Peec. 
Mor. cap. vi.) Infant baptism is not mentioned in 
the canons of any council ; nor is it insisted upon as 
an object of faith in any creed ; and thence we infer 
that it was a point not controverted at any period of 
the ancient church, and we know that it was the 
practice in all established churches. Wall says that 
Peter Bruts, a Frenchman, who lived about the year 
1030, whose followers were called Pelrobrussians, 
was the first Antipædobaptist who had a regular con
gregation. (fits/, part ii. c. vii.) The Antipædo- 
liaptists of Germany took their rise in the beginning 
nf the fifteenth century ; but it does not appear that 
there was any congrcg ition of Anabaptists in England,

till the year 1640. That a practice which can hte
traced up to the first periods of the Church, and hen 
been, till within very modern times<ita UMrontreuitfr* 
ed practice, should have n lower authority than A| 
tolic usage and appointment, may lie pronounced inti» 
possible. It is not like one of those trifling, though 
somewhat superstitious additions,which, in veryesi^ 
times began to lie made to the sacraments ; oa th* 
contrary, it involves a principle so important «%Us 
alter t!*o very nature of the sacrament itself. Farj i( 
personal faith be nn essential requisite of baptisiWM* 
all cases ; if baptism bn a risible declaration of this, 
and is vicious without it ; then infant baptism wgse* 
innovation of so serious a nature, that it must hav* 
attracted attention, and provoked controversy, which 
would have led, if not to the suppression of ta# errer, 
yet to a diversity of practice in the ancient church* 
es, which did not in point of fact exist, Term hie* 
himself allowing infant baptism in extreme ease*,» -d 

The benefits of this sacrament require to he brief
ly exhibited. Baptism introduces the adult liefjgrgf 
into the covenant of grace and the church ofChrV' 
and is the seal, and pledge ,o him on the part of l 
of the fufilment of all its provisions, in lime and i* 
eternity ; while, on his part, he takes upon hjn^pjf 
the obligations of steadfast faith and obedience.

To the infant child it Is a visible reception into lh< 
same covenant and church,—a pledge of acceptance 
through Christ,—the bestowment of a title to all the
grace of tho covenant as circumstances may req 
and of receiving it ; and as it may be sought in future 
life by prayer, when the period of reason and mood 
choice shall arrive. It conveys also the present ”,bles
sing” of Christ, of which we are assured by hjslsk* 
ing children in his arms, and blessing them ; which 
blessing cannot lie merely nominal, but must lie sub
stantial and efficacious. It secures, ton, tbegidfà( 
the Holy Spirit, in those secret spiritual influwsCUafcy 
which the actual regeneration of those ehjidfODlvh# 
die in infancy is effected ; and which an a- teed of 
life in those who are spared, to prepare them for hi* 
struction in the wonl of God, ns they are taught h 
by parental care, to incline their will and a fleet kwh 
to good, and to begin and maintain in them tht War 
against inward and outward evil, so thit they may 
be divinely assisted, as reason strengthens, to ridm 
their culling and election sure. In a word, It ht 
both os to infants and to adults, the sign and phhh 
of that inward grace which, although modified* 
its operations by the difference of their cirtumetseew 
has respect to, and flows from, a covenant relighego 
each of the three persons in whose one name tbeywi* 
baptized,—acceptance by the Father,—union wi|b 
Christ as the head of his mystical liody, the chared, 
—and “ the communion of the Holt Gbost.” '£• 
these advantages must be added the respect «hdfil 
God leaves to the believing act of the parents, andae 
their solemn prayers on the occasion, in both which 
tho child is interested ; as well as in that solemn <•* 
gageaient of the parents, which the rite necessary 
implies, to bring up their child in the nurture end ad* 
monition of the Lord.

To the parents it is a benefit also. It assure»**®* 
that God will not only be their God ; but “ the 8* 
of their seed after them it thus gives them, «ww* 
Israelites nf old, the right to covenant with Godwt • 
their “ little ones,” and it is a consoling pledge Wd. 
theirtlying, infant offspring should be saved f 
He who says, “ Suffer little children to com* 
me," has added, “ for of such is the kingdom of hhae 
ven.” They are reminded by it also of the neoesSKJf 
of acquinting themselves with God’s covenant, *■** 
they may diligently leach it to their 
that, as they have covenanted with God ftf 1 
children, they are bound thereby to enforce tboeoem 
nant conditions upon them as they come to year»— 7 
example as well as by education; by prayer, as wei 
by the profession of the n a meet Christ.
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III. Tbe mode of baptism remains to be consider-

—■ -r .
Although the manner in which water is appli- 

«I 1° "baptism is but a circumstance in this sacra- 
Mteht, if trill not be a matter, of surprise to those who 
reflect upon the proneness of men to attach undue 
importsnoe to comparative triflles that it has produced 
so much controversy. The questibn as to the proper 
»utjeet$ of baptism is one which is to be respected 
for its importance ; that as to the mode has occupied 
more time, and excited greater feeling, than it is in 
any view entitled to. It cannot, however, be passed 
over, because the advocates for immersion are often 
very troublesome to their fellow Christians, unset He 
weak minds, and sometimes, perhaps, from their zeal 
for a form, endanger their own spirituality. Against 
the doctrine that the only legitimate mode of baptiz
ing is by immersion, we may first observe that there 
are several strong presumptions.

1. It is not probable that, if immersion were the 
only allowable mode of baptism, it should net have 
been e*pressly enjoined.

2. It Is not probable that, in a religion designed to 
be universal, a mode of administering this ordinance 
should be obligatory, the practice of which is ill 
adapted to so many climates, where it would either 
be exceedingly harsh to immerse the candidates, 
male and female, strong and feeble, in water ; or, in 
some places, as in the higher latitudes, fqr a great 
part or the year impossible. Even if the immersion 
were in fact the original inode of baptizing in the 
name of Christ, these reasons make it improbable 
that no accommodation of the form should take place, 
without vitiating the ordinance. This some of the 
stricter Baptists assert, although they themselves de-
Ïart from the primitive inode of partaking of the 

.ord’s Supper, in accommodations to tbe customs of 
their country.

8. It is still mere unlikely that, in a religion of 
mercy, there should be no consideration of health and 
life in the administration of an ordinance of salvation, 
since it is certain that, in countries where cold bath
ing is little practised, great risk of both is often incur
red, especially in the case of women and delicate per
sons of either sex,and fatal effects do sometimes occur.

4. It is also exceedingly improbable that, in such 
circumstances of climate, and the unfrequent use of 
tbe hath, a mode of baptizing should have been ap- 
-pointed which, from tbe shivering, the sobbing, and 
other bodily uneasiness produced, should distract the 
thoughts, and unfit the inind for a collected perfor
mance of a religious and solemn act of devotion.

6. It ia highly improbable that the three thousand 
couverte at the peotacoet, who, let it lie observed, 
were baptized on tbe same day, were all baptized by 
immersion ; or that the jailer and “ all his” were 
baptized in the same manner s'* the night, although 
the Baptists have invented “ a lank or bath in the 
prison at Philippi” for that purpose.

Finally, it is, most of all, improbable that a reli
gion like the Christian, so scrupulously delicate, 
should have enjoined the immersion of women by 
men, end in the presence of men. In an after age, 
when immersion came into fashion, baptisteries, and 
rooms, for women, and changes of garments, and 
other auxiliaries to this practice came into use, be
cause they were found necessary to decency ; but 
there could be no such conveniences in the first in
stance ; and, accordingly, we read of none. With all 
the arrangements of mode hi times, baptism by im
mersion is not a decent practice ; there is not a fe
male, perhaps, who submits to it, who has not a 
great previous etuggle with her delicacy ; but that, at 
a time when no such accommodations could be had 
as have since been found necessary, such a ceremony 
should have been constantly performed wherever toe 
Apostle the first preachers went, and that at poets

• -end rirpwin the presence of many spectators, #fpd 
unbelievers and scoffers, it is a thing net-Mtieeally 
credible.

We grant that the practice of immersion is anciens, 
and so are many other au|ier*tiiious appendage»'!» 
baptism, which are adopted uader the ooiien ef ni*t> 
iag the rile more emblematical and impreeeive. We 
not only trace immeraioo to the second eemury # bat 
immersion toree times, anointing with oil, signing 
with the sign of the cross, imposition of" banda, exor
cism, eating milk and honey, putting on of white gar
ments, all connected with baptism, and finit mention
ed by Terlullian ; the invention of men like himself, 
who, with much genius end eloquence, bad little 
judgment, and were superstitious to a degree worthy 
of the darkest ages which followed. It was this au
thority for immersion which led Wall, and other 
writers on the side of infant baptism, to surrender ifre 
point to the Antipædobaptists, and to conclude that 
immersion was tbe apostolic practice. Several »e- 
liooal churches, too, like our own, swayed by the 
same authority, are favourable to immersion, although 
they do not think it binding, and generally practise 
affusion or sprinkling.

Neither Terlullian nor Cyprian was however, so 
strenuous for immersion as to deny the validity of 
baptism by aspersion or affusion. In caaes of elcl- 1 
ness or weakness they only sprinkle water upon the 
face, which we suppose no modern Baptist would di- 
low. Clinic baptism, too, or the baptism of the afek 
in bed, by aspersion, is allowed by Cyprian to lui valid; 
so that “ if the persons recover they need not be bap
tized by immersion.” (Epitl. 69.) Gennadius of 
Mairseilles, in tbe fifth century, says that baptism 
was administered m the Gallic church, in his time, 
indifferently, by immersion or by sprinkling. In the 
thirteenth century, Thomas Aquinas says, “ that 
baptism may be given, not only by immersion, but 
also by affusion of water or sprinkling with it.H And 
Eràsmus affirms (Epist. 76.) that in his time it was 
the custom to sprinkle infants in Holland, and to dip 
them in England. Of these two modes one only was 
primitive ami apostolic. Which that was we shall 
just now consider. At present it is only necessary to 
oliserve that immersion is not the only mode which 
can plead antiquity in its favour ; and that as the tu- 
pentition of antiquity appears to have gone most hi 
favour of baptism by immersion, that is a circum
stance which affords a strong presumption that it Was 
one of these additions to tbe ancient rite which su
perstition originated. This msyfbe made out almost 
to a moral certainty, without referring at all to the 
argument from Scripture. The " ancient Chris
tians,” the “ primitive Christians," as they are eatlbd 
by the advocates of immersion, that is, Christians of 
abdut the ago of Terlullian and Cyprian, and a little 
downward.—whose prcctice of immersion is used as 
an argument to prove that mode only to have had 
apostolic sanction,—baptized the candidates raxed. 
Thus Wall, in bis History of Baptism : “ The an
cient Christians, when they were baptized by immer
sion, were all baptized naked, whether they were 
men, women, or children. They thought it better 
represented the putting off the old man, and also the 
nakedness of Christ on the cross ; moreover, as bap
tist» is a washing they judged It should he the wnsh^ 
ing of the body, not of tbe clothe*." This is mu in-» 
stance of the manner in which they effected to »«• 
prove tbe emblematical character of the ordinance. 
Robinson, also, in his History of Baptism, etntes the 
same thing : “ Let it be observed that tbe primitive 
Christians baptized naked. There is no ancien' bi<- 
torical fact better authenticated than this.” '• Tit../ 
however,” says Wall, “ took great care lor pneserr- 
ingtbe modesty of any woman who was to he baptiz
ed. None but women came near her till her body 
was in the water ; then the priest came, ami putHfqf
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her head also under the water, lie departed and left 
her lo the women.” - Now, if antiquity be plead as n 
proef that immersion'was the really primitive mode 
of baptizing, it must be |ilead in I a von r of (lie gross 
and offensive circumstance of baptizing nuked, which 
wm considered of as much importance as (he other ; 
and then we may safely leave it f.»r any one 10 say 
whether he really believe-» that the three thousand per
sons mentioned in the Acts of the Apostles were bap
tised naked 1 and when St. Paul baptized Lydia, she 
was put into the water naked by her women, and 
that the Apostle then hastened “ to put her head un
der water also,- using the form of baptism, and retir
ed leaving her to the women” to t ike her uway to 
dress f Immersion, with all its apj'tnjdages, dipping 
three rimes, nakedness, unction, the eating of uiilk 
end honey, exorcism, 6ic., bears in mi lest marks of 
that disposition to improve upon God’s orditmees, for 
which even the close of the second century was re
markable, nod which laid the foundation of that ge
neral corruption which an speedily followed.

Biit we proceed to the New Testament itself, and 
deny that a single clear case of baptism by immersion 
can be produced from ir.

The word itself, as it has been ofièn shown, 
proves nothing. The verb, with its derivatives, sig
nifies to dip the hand into a dish, Matt. xxvi. 23 ; to 
■tain a vesture with blood, Rev. xix. 14 ; to wet the 
body with dew, Dan. iv. 33 ; to paint or smear the 
face with colours ; to stain the hand by pressing n 
substance ; f3 |>e overwhelmed in the waters as a 
sunken ship ; to be drowned by falling into water ; 
to sink in the neuter sense ; to immerse totally, to 
plunge up to the neck j to lie immersed up to the 
middle ; to lie drunken with wine ; to be dyed, ting
ed, and imbued ; to wash by affusion of water ; to 
pour water upou the bands or any other part of the 
body; to sprinkle. A. word than of such large applica
tion affords as good proof for sprinkling, or partial 
dipping, or washing with water, as for immersion in 
it. The controversy otty this acoommuiiatiug word 
has been carried on to Weariness ; ami if even the 
advocates of immersion could prove, whnt they have 
not been able to do, that plunging is the only pri
mary meaning of the term, they would gain nothing, 
since, in Scripture, is is notoriously used to express 
other applications ol" water. The Jews had “ di
vers baptisms” in their service ; but these washings 
of the body in or with water were not immersions, 
and in some instances they were mere sprinklings. 
The Pharisees “ !>iptiz**d before they ate,” but this 
baptizing was “ the washing of hands,” which in 
eastern countries is dune by servants putting water 
over them, and not l,v dipping : “ Here is Elisha, 
'he vi of Stviph.it, icho poured water on the hjnds 
of Elijah,” n Kings iii. 11 ; that is, who acted at Ins 
servant, i t the same manner were washed . “ Thou 
gnves mo no water upon my feet,” I,tike vii. 44.

in the Pharisees are said to have held the "wash- 
; or baptism of eujis or pots, br„zeti vessels, and 
m tables ;” not certaiulyefor'the sake of cleanliness, 
':or all people held the washing or baptism of such 

/I’-nsils for ibis purpose,) but from superstitious uo- 
t;ii- of purification. Now, as “ sprinkling” is pre- ! 
-cubed in the law of Moses, and was familiar to the I 
J " S, as the mode of purification from uneleanness, | 
as pi the case of the sprinkling of the Water of sepn- ! 
v "ion, Nutn. xix. 19, it is for this reason much more I 
j. Viable tint the baptism of these vessels was rffept- 

i>y sprinkling, than by either pouring or imuter- j 
But that they were not immersed, at least ! 

o ' the, whole of them, may be easily made to np- j 
pe.if : mitl if “ baptism,” as to any of these utensils, j 
dot-J not signify immersion, the argument from the 
o»e of the word must lie abandoned. "Suppose, then, 
tin- pots, eup-: and brazen vessels to have been bap- 
• zed by in...» -i >..i ; the “lieds” or couches used to 
redine upon ut their meals, which they ate in an in-

o
I.

cuiubent posture, couches which were constructed f*e 
three or five persons each to lie down nport, must cer
tainly have lieen exempted from the operation of * 
“ baptism” dipping, which was probably practized 
like the “ baptism of their banda, before every meal, 
The word is also used by the LXX., in Dan. iv. sy 
where Neliucliadiiezzar is said to have been wet with 
the dews of heaven, which was plainly effected, net 
by hris immersion in dew, but by its descent upon him. 
Finally, it. occurs in 1 Cur. x. 2, “ And were bap- 
tiztid unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea where 
also immersion is out of the case. The Israelites 
were not immersed in the sea, for they went through 
it, as on «try land and they were not immersed ie 
the cloud, which was above them. In this case, if the 
spray of the sea is referred to, or the decent of rule 
front the cloud, they were baptized by sprinkling, or 
nt most by pouring ; and that there is an allusion to 
tic latter circumstance, i* made almost certain by a 
passage in the song of Deborah, and otherex pro* 
nions in the Psalms, which speak of “ rain,” and Ah 
“ pouring out of water,” and “ dropping»” from the 
“ cloud” which directed the march or the Jews in the 
wilderness. Whatever, therefore, the primary me|e- 
ing of the verb “ to baptize” may ha, is a question»of 
uo importance on (he one shl*" or the other. Leaving 
the mode of administering baptism, as a religiptts 
rite, out of the question, it is used, generally, at tofwt 
in the New Testament, not to express iimuersioaiu 
water, bpt for the act of pouring or sprinHiajg.; 
and that liaptism, when spoken of as a religions rite, 
is to lie understood as administered by immemoa,:M 
satisfactory instance can be adduced.

The baptism of John is the first instance usually 
adduced in proof of this practice :—The multitudes 
who went out to him were “ baptized of hi*:» 
Jordan ;” they were therefore immersed. 1 •

To say nothing here of the laborious, and epparpnt- 
ly impossible task imposed upon John, of plunging 
the multitudes who flocked to him day hy day, into 
the river ; and the indecency of the whole proceed
ing w hen women were also concerned ; it ie plain 
that the principal object of the evangelist, in making 
this statement xvns to point out the place where John 
exercised his ministry and baptized, and not to des
cribe the mode ; if the latter is at all referred l#, it 
must lie acknowledged that this was incidental laths 
other design. Now it so happens that we have a 
passage which can only be fairly interpreted by.re
ferring to his mode of baptizing, ns the firstconÿdf- 
rntion ; a passage, too, which John himself tillered 
at the very time he was baptizing “in Jordan.” rl in
deed baptize you with water unto refientance | bit 
lie that cometli alter me is mighier than 1 ." be shell 
baptizewith the Holy Ghost and with fire.” Ojir 
translators, in this passage, aware of the abetlfwty 
of translating the preposition in, have property ren
dered it with ; but the advocates of immersion do 
not stumble at trifles, und boldly rush into the *(hitir- 
dity of Campbell’s translation, “ 1 indeed bpatiasy» 
in water, lie will baptize you in the Holy G host W* 
in fire.” Unfortunately for bis translation, - we 
have not only the utter senselessness of ihe phMSM 
baptized, plunge in the Holy Ghost, and phjnfQQin 
fire to set against it : but also the very IfisloryW*** 
completion of this prophetic declaration, and tk»'*** 
only as to the fact that Christ did indeed ItapttZOjMi 
disciples with the Holy Ghost and with fire, jÿy 
as to the mode in which this Inptistn was efiaso*»- 
“ And there appeared unto them cloven toOgWBWjM 
as of fire, and it s vr upon each of them. AortJPbj 
were all filled with the Holt Ghost.” lhao IH 
baptism of the Holy Ghost and of fire wm a “**** 
upon, and not an immersion into.< " , ÎJjkJJ 
agree all the accounts of the baptism of w 
Spirit • they are all from above, like the pouring f 
or shedding of water upon the head ; nor is there J
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expression in Scripture which hears the most remote 
resemblance to immersion, plunging in the Holy 
Ghost. When our Lord received the baptism of tliu 
Holy Ghost, “the Spirit of God descended like a 
tiuve, and lighted up m him.” When Cornelius und 
In# I",imtly received the same gilt, “ the Holy Ghost 
fell on ail them which heard the word •* and they 
of the circumcision tlut believed were astonished, be
cause that on the Gentiles also was poured our the 
gift <>f the IIolv Ghost,” which, ns the words imply, 
had been in like manner “poured out on them.” The 
common phrase, to “ rcccice” the Holy Ghost, is also 
inconsistent with the idea of being immersed, plunged 
into the Holy Ghost ; and, finally,' when St. Paul con
nects the baptism with water nnd the baptism with 
the Holy Ghost together, as in the words of John the 
Baptist just quoted, be expresses the mode of the bap
tism of the Spirit in the same manner : “ According 
to his mercy he saved us by the washing of regenera
tion, and renewing of the Holy Ghost ; which tin 
shed on us abundantly, through Jesus Christ nur 
Saviour,” Titus iii, 5, Ù. Th u the mode therefore 
in which John baptized was by pouring water upon 
his disciples, may be concluded from his using the 
same word to express the pouring out, the descent, of 
tlie Spirit upon the disciples of Jesus. For if baptism 
necessarily means immersion, and John baptized by 
immersion, then did not Jesus baptize his disciples 
with the Holy Ghost. He might bestow it upon them, 
but be did not baptize them with it, according to the 
Immcrsionists, since he only “poured it upon them,”

1 shed it upon them,” caused it to fall upon them;” 
none of which, according to them, is baptism. It fol
lows, therefore, that the prediction of John was never 
fulfilled, because, in their sense of baptizing, none of 
the disciples of Jesus mentioned in the Ac's of the 
Apostles ever received the Holy Ghost but by nffus- 
ion. This is the dilemma into which they put them
selves. They must allow that baptism is not i:i this 
passage used for immersion ; or they must deny that 
Jesus ever did baptize with the Holy Ghost.

To baptize “ in Jordan,” does not then signify to 
plunge in the river of Jordan. John made the neigh
bourhood of Jordan the principal place of bis minis
try. Either at the fountain-1 of some favoured di>trict, 
or at some river, b :pt:zn lut must becr.tu-e of tie- multi
tudes who came to hi > baptism, in a eountry d« tient 
in springs, and of water in general ; but there are 
several ways of understanding tin; phrase. “ in Jordan,” 
which give a sulliciently good sense, and involve no 
contradiction to the words of John himself, who 
makes his baptism an affusion of water, to answer to 
the affusion of the Holy Spirit, as administered hv 
Jesus. It mav be taken as a note of place, not ot 
mode. “ In Jordan,” therefore, the expression ol 
St. Matthew, is, in Sr. John, “in Belhahara, be
yond,” or situate on, “ Juiidnti, where John w as bap
tizing and this seems all that the expression was 
intended to mark, and is the sense to be preferred. It 
is thus equivalent to “ at Jordan,” 11 at Betbabnra, 
situate on Jomlan ,” at being a frequent sense of. 
Ur it may signify that the water of Jordan was made 
use of by John for baptizing, however it might be ap
plied ; ibr we should think it no viobnt mode ol ex
press on to say that we washed ourselvi s in a river, 
although we slmuld mean, not that v\c plunged our
selves into it. but merely that we took up the water in 
our hands, and applied it in the wav of al’.'isioti. Or 
it may lie taken to express his baptizing in the bed ol 
the river, into which he must have descended with 
the baptized, in order to take up the water with his 
hand, or w ith some small x . s.-el, as represented i.i 
ancient bass-reliefs, to Dour it out upon them. 1 
would be the position ot any baptize;- Using a river at 
all accessible by a shelving bank ; and when nil,no 
the lied of the stream, he might as truly be said to be 
in the river, when mere place was the principal thing

to be pointed out. n« if !m bid I «ecu immersed in the 
water. The Jordan in this respect is rallier rem.lika
ble. having, according to Maundr- ll. an outermost 
bank bciiied by its oce isi.mal " citings.” i iiq 
-vmark of ibis traveller i<, “ After hau ; deo-en.l» ii 
llie outermost bank, you go n furlong upon n bvcl 
strand before you come to me im.'iud, .to hum, of ilm 
river.” Any of these views of the import of tliu 
phrjses, “ in Jo i dan,” “in th • river of .l.u Ian,” u sc I 
plainly with intention to point out the pl u e vv hero 
John exercised his ministry, will siitfi.iuiitl v explain 
theih, without involving ns i i the inextricable ihtli- 
eulties which embarrass the theory, tli.it John baptiz
ed only by immersion. To go indeed to a m< r r.i 
baptize, would, in such commies as our own, u hero 
water for the mere pu i| wise of allusion may readily 
be obtained out of cisterns, pumps, tv., vt ry iiatui. I.'y 
suggest to the simple reader, tliat the reason lor 
John’s choice of a river was, that it .itVmlrd i!e m ns 
of immersion. But in those countries tin: ra-e w as 
diffiprciiT. Springs, as we hive said, were scarce, and 
the water lbr domestic purposes had to bo l< n lied 
daily by the women in pitchers from the nearest rivers 
and fountains, which rendered the dome-t.c «iipply 
scanty, and of course valu ible. But even it' tins rea
son did not exist, baptism hi rivers would me, ns a 
matter of"course, imply immersion. Ofiliis w, lino 
an instance in the customs ot" the people of Mi >po- 
tairiia, mentioned in the journal ot \\ .die, the n. --mu- 
ary. This sect of Christians call ill-;n.V'Iv; ■> “ t!m 
followers of St. John the Baptist, who was n I >b ever 
of Christ.” Among many other questions, Mr V, olio 
inquired of one of them respecting their mode m bap
tism, and was answered, “ The priest or h.-hon bap
tize eli.I Iren thirty d iv« old. J h y t d.v the child to 
the banks of the river ; a relative or friend holds ihe 
child near the surface of the vv iter, w lui • the priest 
sprinkles l lie element up >u the child, and with p my « r i 
they name the child.” (Journal, v ol. ii, p. .ill.' Mr. 
Wolfe asks, “ Why do they leipti/c m imr- r’’ 
Aitsvvcr : “ Because St. John the lij>i. t b.ip../cd in 
the river Jordan.” The same account v. ,v given 
afterward bv one of tlie.r bishops or hi.;h pi.< .t< : 
“ They carry the children, nlier thirty du-, to the 
river, ihe priest say s a prater, the god; ph i ke< the 
child to tim river, while me pr.c s,n..i!t i it Willi 
water. Tims vve have in modern in.. - ne r baptism 
without immersion ', and among ta.; n:n L m i-tialis, 
though humors.on is Used, it does in it l;n •• place tdl 
after the true baptism d rite, poi.iing w it r upon llm 
child in tiie name, of tip* 1 rmify, In m | < ■ 11 • »:‘n n « I.

The second proof : diin.-ed by the 1...mot-nipists is 
taken from the baptism ol ia:r lend, 'hois said, 
Matt. iii. Ill, “to have gone up arm. lu v. a y ovt ..I lie 
water.” Here, however, tin- proposa.• .a u-s ! -tglti- 
(itih from, and is simply, “Ip* wot ua In,m llm 
water.” We grant that itii-m ! t li •' * i- p. «»; < r- 
|v said In whatever . iy 11*** !• ; ’> •• • ’ I"'"
vi'ou !v perlormed ; but lien i* e.ri.o iy i i it <b ■'! 
fords no argument on which to ! mi.! the ic. u id lhe 
immersion of our S.i\ umr.

The great passage of file Irnim i lie's. Ii'v.v'r 
is, Ads viii, dd, d!t : “ And lin-y v ehl down I... a .nti 
I be water, both Philip end the • « i. m h, . . I Ii" bap
tized him ; and w hen I *Y • re e > ce cp n;t ol til l 
vvn’er,” tv. 1 I.is is n lied u nil a d- . i-ive prooi 
of the immersion and emrrsr ei ot the i miueh. It 
-o, however, it proves too m:i.*li ; lor iiothiog i* «aid 
nf the euuii h vv Inch is not «.'id -d' I’l. dip. “’IIpv 
went down both into the water •" “ \n I when they 
were count up ont of tip- vv n ; '—aid so Phi!;,» 
inii-t have immer-ed loin- -If .s v.illns the rur;.. u. 
Nor will the propo-llmiis determine the ra-c ; tbev 
W«,Uid have been employed properly hid I’l 1 p and 
the i Wlimdi gone i.lto thu water by pm '.al nr l.y ■ o ire 
immersion, and therefore come out of it on dry bind : 
and with equal propriety, and avmdin:; to 'lie* b 1 1
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tuai use of the same prepositions by Greek writers, 
they would express going to the water, without going 
into it, and returning from it, and not out of it, as is 
spoken of place, and properly signifies at, or it indi
cates motion toward a certain limit, and, for any thing 
that appears to the contrary in the history of the 
eunuch’s baptism, that limit may just as well be plac
ed at the nearest verge of the water as in the middle 
of it. Thus the LXX. say, Isa. xxvi. 2, “ The king 
sent Rabshakeh from Lachisb, to Jerusalem,” cer
tainly not into it, for the city was not captured. The 

•sons of the prophets “ came, to Jordan to cut wood,” 
2 Kings vi, 4. They did not, we suppose, go into the 
water to perform that work. Peter was bid to “ go, 
to the sea, and cast a hook,” not surely to go into the 
sea ; and our Lord, Matt. v. 1, “ went up, to a moun
tain,” but not into it. The corresponding preposition 
which signifies, when used of place, from out of, must 
be measured by the meaning of. When means into, 
then means out of ; hut when it means simply to, 
then, can express no more than from. Thus this 
passage is nothing to the purpose of the Immersion- 
ists.

The next proof relied upon in favour of immersion 
is, John iii, 22, 23 : “ After these things came Jesus 
an 1 his discipleainto the land of Judea, and there he 
tarried with them and baptized ; and John also was 
baptizing in Ænon, near to Salim, because there was 
much water there, and they came and were baptized.” 
The Immersion ists can see no reason for either Jesus 
or John baptizing where there was much water, but 
that they plunged their couverts. The true reason 
for this has, however, been already given. Where 
could the multitudes who came for baptism be assem
bled ? Clearly, not in houses. The presetting was 
in the fields ; and since the rite which was to follow 
a ministry which made such an expression, and drew 
together such crowds, was baptism, the necessity of 
the case must lead the Baptism to Jordan, or to some 
other district, where, if a river was wanting, foun
tains at least existed. The necessity was equal in 
this case, whether the mode of baptism were that of 
aspersion, of pouring, or of immersion.

The Baptists, however, have magnified Ænon, 
which signifies the fountain of On, into a place of 
“many and great waters.” Unfortunately, however, 
no such powerful fountain, sending out many streams 
of water fit for plunging multitudes into, has ever 
been found by travellers, although the country has 
been often visited ; and certainly if its streams had 
been of|the copious and remarkable character assign
ed to them, they could not have vanished. It rather 
appears, however, that the “ much water,” or “many 
waters,” ip the text, refers rather to the whole tract 
of country than to the fountain of On itself; because 
it appears to be given by the evangelists as the reason 
why Jesus and his disciples came into the same neigh
bourhood to baptize. Different baptisms were ad
ministered, and therefore in different places. The 
baptism administered by Jesus at this time was one of 
multitudes ; this appears from the remark of one of 
John’s disciples to his master : “He that was with 
thee beyond Jordan, to whom thou bearest witness, 
behold, the same baptizeth all men that some to him.

The place of places, too, where Jesus baptized, 
although in the same district, could not be very near, 
since John’s disciple mentions the multitudes who 
came to be baptized by Jesus, or rather by his disci
ples, as a piece of information ; and thus we find a 
reason for the mention of the much water, or many 
waters, with reference to the district of country it- 
sclf.and not to the single fountain of On. The tract had 
probably many fonntains in it, which, as being a pe
culiarity in a country not generally so distinguished, 
would lead to the use of the expression, “ much wa
ter,” although not one of these fountains or wells 
might be sufficient to allow of the plunging of num
bers of people, and probably was nut. Indeed if

the dfcciples of Jesus baptized by iwmiersioe 
the Iminersionists are much more concerned m 
discover ” much water,” “many waters,” “large anil 
deep streams,” somewhere else in the district than at» 
Ænon ; because it is plain from the narrative that; 
the number of candidates for John’s baptism had 
greatly fallen off that time, and that the people gene
rally flocked to Christ. Hence the remark of John,:' 
verse 30, when his disciples bad informed him that 
Jesus was baptizing in the neighborhood, and that 
“all men eame to him,”—“ He must increase, 1 most 
decrease.” Hence also the observation of the evan
gelist in the first verse of the next chapter,” The 
Pharisees had beard that Jesus made and baptized 
more ditciplet than John.”

As these instances all so plainly fail to serve the 
cause of immersion, we do not dwell npon others. 
The improbability of three thousand person» i 
being immersed on the day of pentacoet, has 
been already mentioned. The baptism of Saul, of 
Lydia, of the Philippian jailer, and of the family of 
Cornelius, are all instances of house baptism, and 
for that reason, are still less likely to have been by 
plunging. The Immersionists, indeed,invent “tànks,* 
or “ baths,” for this purpose, in all theaa bonnes j 
but, as nothing of the kind appears on the face of the 
history, or is even incidentally suggested, suppov 
sitions prove nothing.

Thus all the presumptions before mentioned* 
against the practice of immersion, lie full againel it, 
without any relief from the Scriptures themselves. 
Not one instance can be shown of that practice free 
the New Testament v while, so far as baptlem wa* 
emblematical of the Holy Spirit, the doctrine of tat 
mersion wholly destroys its significancy. lafaet, if 
the true mode vof baptism be immersion ODlÿylbes 
must we wholly give up tbe phrase, the baptism ef 
the Holy Spirit, which in any other mode than that of 
pouring out was never administered. >

The only argument left for the advocates of im
mersion is the supposed allusion to the mode of 
baptism contained in the words of St. Pt»l> Bean. ■ 
vi. 3, 4: “ Know ye not that so many of ns newel* 
baptized into Jeeus Christ are baptized into hieBmfW 
therefore we are *buried %e\th him by baptùm, into 
death; that, like as Christ was raised up from 
dead by the glory of the Father, even so we dA' 
should walk in newness of life.” It is ntoeaaarji 
howeVer, to quote the next verses also, which are de- 
pendent upon the foregoing, “ For if we have bsSn* 
planted together,” still by baptism, “ in thelikeeem 
of bis death, we shall lie also in the likeness of h» in
surrection ; knowing this, that our old man is cfcQtU-r 
vied with him, that the body of sin might be destroy
ed, that henceforth we should not serve sin. For pe 
that is dead is freed from sin,” v. 6-7. Why then do 
advocates of immersion go forward to these verses, so 
inseparably connected with those they are so ready 4o 
quote, and show us a resemblance, not otrty between 
baptism by immersion and being buried with 
but also between immersion being “ planted witn 
Christ ?” If the allusion of the apostle is to the pi®**" 
ing of a young tree in the earth, there is clearly boMj 
very partial, not a total immersion in the case ; **" 
if it be to GR tPTiife a branch npon a tree, the wnjA 
blunce is still more imperfect. Still farther, as Xwt 
apostle in the same connection speaks of our being 
“ crucified with Christ.” and that also by baptism, 
why do they not show us how immersion in water re 
semblés the nailing of a body to a cross ?

But this striking and important text is not to l>« **" 
plained by a fancied resemblance between a burial, a 
they choose to call it, of the body in water an 
burial of Christ ; asifadipor a plunge could hare 
any resemblance to that separation frotn the li mgi 
and that laying aside of a body iu the sepulchre, wbico 
burial implies. This forced thought darkens and ener-
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rate»» the whole passage, instead of bringing forth iia 
powerful sentiments into clearer rieiv,

The manifest object of the apostle iu the whole cf 
this part of his epistle was to show that the doctriuo 
ot justification by faith alone, which he had just lieeu 
establishing, could not, in any true believer, lead to 
licentiousness of life. “ What then shall we say ? 
Shall wc continue in sin that grace may abound ? 
God forbid ! How shall we that are dead to sin live 
any longer therein ?” The reason then which is 
given by the apostle why true believers cannot con
tinue in sin is, that they are “ dead to sin,” which is 
his answer to the objection. Now, this mystical death 
to sin lie proceeds to attribute to the ikstsomentali- 
tv of baptism, taking it to be an act of that faith in 
Christ of which it was the external expression; and 
thon he imediatelj' runs into a fâvo ura blc compa
rison, which under various forms occurs in bis writ
ings, sometime accompanied with the same allusion to 
baptism, and sometimes referring only to “ faith” as 
the instrument—n comparison between the mystical 
death, burial, and resurrection of Christ. This is the 
comparison of the text ; not a comparison between our 
mystical death and baptism ; nor between baptism and 
the death and burial of Christ ; cither of which lay 
wide of the apostle’s intention. Baptism, as an act 
of faith, is, in fact, expressly made, not a figure of the 
effects which follow, as stated in the text, but the 
means of effecting them. “ Know ye not that so many 
of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized 
into his death we enter by this mean» into the ex
perience of its efficacy in effecting a mystical death in 
us ; in other wonls, we me with him, or, as it is ex
pressed in verse 6, “ Our old man is crucified with 
him.” Still farther, “ by baptism,” through, or by 
means of, baptism, “ we are auhied with him wc 
not only die to sin and the world, but we arc separat
ed wholly from it, as the body of C hrist was separated 
from the living world when laid iu the sepulchre ; the 
connection between sin and the world and us is com
pletely broken, as those who arc buried and put out 
of sight are no longer reckoned among men ; nay, as 
the slave (lor the apostle brings in this figure also) is 
by death and burial wholly put out of the power of his 
former master, so “ that we should not serve sin ; for 
he that Is dead is freed from sin.” But we also mys
tically aisE with him ; “ that like as Christ was rais
ed from the (lead by the glory of the Father, even so 
we also aboukl walk in newness of life,” hiving new 
connections, new habits, new enjoyments, and new 
hopes. We have a similar passage in Col. ii, 12, and 
it has a similar interpretation : “ Buried y. ith him in 
haptiam, wherein also ye are risen with him, through 
the faith of the operation of God, «bo hath raised him 
from the dead.” In the preceding verso the apostle 
had been speaking of the mystical dk.at;i of Chris
tians under the phrase, “ putting off the body of the 
situ ot the Jleth then, as in his Epistle to the Ro
mans, he adds eur mystical burial with Christ, which 
is a heightened representation of death ; and then, 
also, our hisino again xvith Christ. Here too all 
these three effects are atirbuted to baptism as the 
means. We put off the body of sins 11 by tbc circum
cision of Christ,” that is, as we have seen, by Chris
tian circumcision or baptism ; wc are buried with him 
by baptism ; being obviously used here, like, to denote 
the instrument ; and by baptism werise xvith him into
a new life. . , , ,

Now. to institute a comparison between a mode of 
baptism and the burial of Christ, xvholly destroys the 
meaning of the passage; for how can the apostle 
speak of baptism as an emblem of Christ’s burial, 
when he argues from it r.i the instrument of ow death 
unto sin, and separation from it by a mystical burial 
Nor is baptism here made use of as the emblem of 
our oxvn spiritual death, burial and resurrection. As 
an emblem, even immersion, though it might put forth

a clumsy type of burial and rising again, is xvanting 
in not being emblematical of heath ; and yet all three, 
our raysical death, burial, and rising again, are dis
tinctly spoken of, and must all he found represented in 
some type. But the tyjie made use of by the apostle 
is manifestly not baptism, but the death, the burial, 
and the resurrection of our Lord ; and in this view he 
pursues this bold and impressive figure to even the 
vtrge of allegory, in the succeeding verses ; “ For he 
that is dead is freed from sin. Now if we be dead 
with Christ, we Iwlieve that xve shall also live xvith 
him ; know that Christ lieing raised from the dead
dieth no more ; death hath no more dominion over
him. For in that he died, he died unto sin once ; but 
in that he liveth, be liveth unto God ; likewise reck
on yç also yourselves to lie dead indeed unto sin, but 
alive unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord."

In the absence therefore of all proof, that, in any 
instance found in the New Testament, baptism xxas 
administered by immersion ; with so many presump
tions against that indecent practice as have been stat
ed ; xvith the decisive evidence also ofa designed 
correspondence between the baptism, the pouring out, 
of the Holy Spirit, and the baptism, the pouring out, 
of water ; we may conclude, with confidence, that the 
latter was the apostolic mode of administering that 
ordinance ; and that first washing, and then immer
sion, were introduced Inter, toward the latter end of 
the second century, along xvith several other suppo
sitious additions to this important sacrament, origi
nating in that “ will worship” which presumed to 
destroy the simplicity of God’s ordiances, under pre
tence ofrundering them more emblematical* and im- 
prensive. Even if immersion had been the original 
mode of baptizing, wc should, in the absence or any 
command on the subject, direct or implied, have 
thought the church at lilierty to accommodate the man
ner of applying water to tbo body in tho name of the 
Trinity, in xvhich the essence of the rite consists, to 
different climates and manners ; bnt it i* seti«factory 
to discover that all the attempis made to impose upon 
Christians a practice repulsive to tho feelings, dan
gerous to the health, and offensive to delicacy, is de
stitute of all Scriptural authority, and of really primi
tive practice.

•Baptism, as aa emblem, points oat, 1. The washing 
away of the guilt and pollution of sia. 1 The pi wring am 
of the lloly Spirit In Scripture it is made aa eaiWaw of 
these two, end of theee only. Some of die superstition» 
above all «led to sin therefore by tzcSti; but immureien earn 
by dr/rot. It retains the emblematical clear actor of the rue 
as to the washing away of .iu ; but it lout it entirely •« /* 
the gift of the Holy Ghott , and, beyond the wa.liing sway 
of ain, is an emblem of nothing for which we have any Scrip, 
lural uulhorily to luaku it emblematical. Immersion, there
fore, as distinct frura every other mode of applying water 
to the body, means nothing. To say that it figures our spirt, 
tuai death and resurrection, hai, we have seen, no author!
If from I ho texts used to prove it ; and to tnnke a sudden 
pop under water to be emblematical of burial, is as far-fetch- 
-d a conceit a» any whicliodorne the Linbluuis of Clearies, 
without any portion of th ingenuity.

e tttttnarfi 3L(ot.
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Stephenson Rice, . 
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Mrs Mullins, •
Captain J Burnaby,
John Smith mid famliy, . 
Ktsli Karder, .
Hannah Campbell, .
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STANZAS.
O, ■■"inner# repentant your ti iumph is nigli,
The standard of Calvary gleams in the sk\ ;
The -jrave id defeated and death, with his tting, 
l., s pro lj in the d.ist to a crucified king!
The cf '0 ii til it oArsliadovve lyuur visions ufulil, 
Are bright in the sunshine of silver and gold ;
The veiled" your to: row* is rent and away,
Aa ! vour eyes are a light in the glory of day.

Ye sir,.:, and the mountains respond to your lays;
Ye »li ,.it, and the valleys are trembling with praise; 
"I'lv .Vscrt emoti m is green in your song;
And the wilderness leaps in its ecstncy strung!
The voice of the waters! the drowning ofstiife.1 
The pealing of thunder»! the victory of life!

O, deep in your hearts let the number» resound, —
Ve were d.a ', aie alive— ye were bit, and are found!

Hosanna! to Him that hath conquered, afar.
With mercy and might in hie coronal ttar;
He comes in the power of his wrath to declare. 
That all —all is lost to the prince of the air!
Behold him ve chosen, the Way and the Door! 
Your shepherd returns and the fold is before!
The treasures of earth are w ith Dives ont-dri ven, 
But yours in the garners eternal of heaven!

A. J. WILLIAMSON.

£fje ftîJcBlryan.
Halifax, moxdar, December ao, is39.

Extract of a Letter from Rev. C. DeJVolfe.
dated, Yarmouth, Dec. 13.

“ I run happy to inform you, that though 1 have 
no Centenary Subscription List to forward for pubfi. 
cation, wc opened for divine worship Inst Sunday 
a commodious and elegant new Centenary Chapel at 
Milton, rnpable of sc,•Line about 400 persons. The 
pews sold to-day for about £640, being about £60 
more than the building cost. Wo are at this time fa 
voured with a season of refreshing from heaven 
and already twenty persons have given in their names 
on trial, preparatory to admission into the Wesleyan 
Society in this Circuit.”

TO rORRSPONDF-DTS.

A brief memoir of the late Mrs. Bennett, of New
port, and the late Mrs. Davison, of Newport, in our
next.

Qur agent at Sydney Ins our best thanks. We be
lieve the w Inde matter perfectly correct.

Our friend at L-Merpie, has our best thanks. The 
remittance is pi iced to account.

The différence in ihc binding of Ihc books sent te 
our correspondent at Yarmouth, was inndo at the 
Book Room, in City Road, and not at Halifax.

We beg again to remind our reader*, that orders 
for books to be sent next spring must lie received by 
the Depositary in Halifax, by the 10th of January.

C^y'Thcre will be a Wnich Night held nt the Okl 
Methodist Chapel, in Halifax, tu-morrow evening» 
Dec. 31, at 10 o'clock.

From the Pearl.

Science and Aar.—Wooden pavement has been suc
cessfully tried in F.nehmd and America. Thoroughfare* 
London and New York have been fitted up according to W* 
process, and are said to answer every expectation- 11* a 
vantages are, traveling on it occasions but a slight delr” 
of noise,—the annoyance of dust is lessened .--horses a 
vehicles experience much less wear and tear, such roa sc 
he easily kept clean in summer and* winter,—and, in lie * •
they are less expensive, it is said than, the common "in • 
One objection urged, is, that the absence of noise cai 
considerable danger, and several accidents had n=c”rd"°b' 
occurred; but would it not be easy to cause sina.l Dens i» 
attached to vehicles, aa in snowy weather, wl'irn,. ""f, ki 
removed when the wooden district vyns passée . 1 .
for paving should he impregnated, it is said, «it 1 80 
stance calculated to resist decay. Sulphates of i*ron . T
per, and corrosive sublimate have been named. . .
lance should be made non-combustible, îfpoüi
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acres might set i he streets on fire, if they coaid not the rivers.
1 he solidification of Carbonic Acid Gas excited attention 

recently, in Boston. This discovery is French, and of late 
date. Dr. Webster during the delivery of lectures at Bos
ton, succeeded in producing the article. We subjoin a no
tice.

” He first formed the gas in large quantities, which, after 
being subjected to a very great pressure in a strong vessel, 
was taken out, and exhibited in a solidified form. This so
lidified substance is somewhat like snow, plough more com
pact. It is excessively cold, so much so, that when held in 
the hand, it produces the same effect as excessive heat, and 
soon raises a hosier. After being a short time exposed to the 
air, it disappears, melting, as it were, returning to its ori
ginal slate : s a g is. Dr. Webster repealed the operation se
veral times, and handed round to the audience the freshly 
made substance. By being wrapped in cotton wool and 
kept from llie air, this could be preserved for some time.”

A Mr. Shaw, of the United States, who is described as 
the inventor of the percussion caps fur guns, has discovered, 
it is said, a mode hy which the smoke ut the vent of great 
guiw, during their discharge, can he altogether avoided. 
This smoke has been a matter of much annoyance, especial
ly on board ships of war and between decks. By ibis inven
tion, not a particle of smoke, or fire is seen, while the machi
nery is not injured by moisture, and leaves no soil after a day's 
firing. The inventor intended to submit his discovery lu 
the governments of Europe and America. By some infor
mality, it appears, he lost the privilege of a patent right to the 
percussion cap,—which has been recently introduced into mi
litary use iu England, to a great extent,—and has been su!>- 
.ititutud by Iioynl ordinance, for the old mode, in l'russia. 
— It is a curious feature in society, that a nmn will, appar
ently,sit'down ns calmly, to devise an improved mode ofdes- 
troj iug his fellow creatures, according to law, as ho would 
to any common place work.—Is this to be accounted for, by 
the dcvelopcment of the organs of destructiveness and coni- 
bativeness,—or the depression of benevolence and conscien
tiousness,—nr by the habit which men get into, in a highly 
cultivated stito of society, of, sometimes, overlooking the 
ends in the means,—and sometimes, overlooking the means 
ill the ends? A comparison of Iron and Wood, as a ma
terial for building Si earners, has been made. The advantages 
of Iron arc thus enumerated, — It is said to be, from 13 to 
*20 per cent cheaper than wood, and ts relative capacity is 
greater, 430 tons in an Iron vessel gives an equal interior to 
SOi) tons wood.—The Iron is more durable, without repairs, 
—one had been used for 16 years, and was then found clean 
and smooth.—Preservation from fire. — Preservation from ac
cident by leaks, by the division of the hold into departments, 
a-,d readiness in discovering such accident. — Freedom from 
the engine-room smell in the cabins,—and from bilge water. 
—Diminution of danger from lightning, as the whole vessel 
is a conductor.—Temperature, in warm climates.—Freedom 
Eo n in sects.—Greater power in resisting shocks in striking, 
—an iron vessel has struck, and has been bruised but cun- 
litiur J light, when a wooden vessel so situated, would have 
gone, to pieces.—Superior buoyancy.—Cheapness in cost.-—A 
few r-bj étions, no doubt, might be made in fi.vour of Wood. 
In u case of decided wreck, and breaking up, there would be 
no use in i '.';mg to the hull of an Iron vessel in Impel ol get- 
ting a plank. It might be answered, liowevi r, that lient ng ap
paratus, and materials for rafts, n iglit be prove!' d.—'! Im ad
vocates of lion insert that it will eventually lie generally 
adopted.—Ono of tlio Landers prosecuted Ins iliscovi-r.es in 
Africa on board an Iron Steamer,—a few are in u .e in the 
I -ailed Kingdom, and one has been plying 21 years un the 
Seine, France. A very interesting experiment, of, apparent
ly, more thin filling a vessel, is given in a hue .No. ul the 
Journal of Franklin institute. It is said that in “ old times” 
there was an us--,tic establishment, whose chief peculiarity 
was the observing of silence, except on extraordinary oc
casions. One day, an upp ieant for admission appeared at the 
gate, and the mendier attending, instead of giving a verbal 
answer, retired fur a moment, and returned bearing a gub- 
I brimful of water,—thus intimating, that there ins no \ i- 
cuncy for new members The person applying understood 
the sign, but stooping down, picked up a rose leaf and laid 
it c..rr.fullj on the suffice of the water,—in this manner, 
replying, that although apparently full, an addition ni ght be 
a-dm usable. The aptness of Um reply, so much in the spirit 
yf the Institution, decided the brotherhood, and the applicant

was received. The experiment mentioned ; ! v, r.u.h nio* • 
ethingly exhibits the same fu t, tint fu'ii-»» i . receive a,, - 
dilion. It is as lollows,— fill a tun V r with »i«mo spirunous 
liquor, so that it shall be on the poi ,i of ov,. dm leg. — I..!,» 
a handful of raw cotton, and i.n t i , l.e.mj 1 so, .1! f 
lions at a time. The tumbler vv ill tube the v lior, n t 
not overflow. Water would answer 1er the pn ■ -, i t
not so well is the spirit, because i; is nul aim . , , i , 
ly. A writer makes the following i -i .u1 ,

“Several theories were stated I v 
périment ; such us, that the filaii.i :< , ., • .
vacancies between tho glohuh < cl v
piinYy action the cotton nubdiwd. d ti e •' . ...
them to occupy a less space, el - . to i .1
pears to be accounted for more » : t. - : , , 1
the fluid to insinuate itself betwe n tin t i ,
and thus permit the latter to occupy no i. , »y t..
due to th. ir actual solid ly.”

Catllll, the celebrated collector .1 led. . -, , ...
riosities, &c. and painter of Iik!i..m | -itr... , , . \ v b.
recently (where he had been i xhdn.i g I i- i. ,
England, lie intends to publish bis t , v , . ,
and to exhibit bis gallery of pai-.t-e.s d : • I . , i i , 
Treasury bail directed the adn i-.-.i ill... j : i , ,
dutv. In a letter to a New Nor!, ' deer, i . . h
hopes to return to America, in In tl• r lm, ». , . .,- , ,
hid gallery, to the American Gov.inn -id, .,« ., i........ .; ., ;.
lection.

M. Magendie has been I r y ii.g ti*lvnm--n eu a l\, u 
Officer, who, for live years, «as d..,f. dm ! , .
without taste. Hearing and taste have been •, m, ,|.t ., .
covered, mid the restoration of spec, h vvas Inqu I |",n.

The following condensed paragraph gives a »tni. ng v,,« 
of the Lilclltciual reci'Urcu o/ /.u.vm

“There are in the metropolis no I, « than II », c . -, 
devoted to scientific, literary, mu! rollaler I | u-.i-. ne t. 
ing periodically, distinct fiom lilNr.ov nrd ». , m l,, -i -
lions, ufiwhn-h there is one in i very ren.i.l. , !.............
The Roval Society, extends to v\, iv ih-p.-ulo cut , l it ur I 
knowledge, its a tier l ii n is revv ic-tii-tii' to 11 . ■ nci, i,l 
str.icld-putment of eiieli. for tin study ul am; | ,,,i -, : ti.. 
are two — the.Society of Antiqou • «, m d ilNi n is i. i. -
ciptV, which, I» Confined to Cel, . ill,(I i ,| , . 1 , r i. , l.i!
history there are eight—the l.inn.-i-Mi h'.ici i , ii - /. . .
cal and F.nloniulogicsl Societies, tin J f• rin,.im En, | 
llolainc, Melropolitan, üt.iI I et m d ! n -, », , i.i n,. 
Revs! Society of llorlicn'tuie I • r . » miio.i v , i . ! ,
Altrononncal and the l r.-.nim Si- ...» ; I ; . . '• . I ■ ■ .
tieular or scientific investis.,:; n. ill - 'I ,t. i, i•. .v 
tcorologic.il Societies. Tie- Si- • tv Ai •; 4 • !» V ■ .
eOibraced Specially by it are ii .n , ii i . " le le ëil i i , .
exclusive exertions <•! the i:■ -1• :u:> - < I i11 • !, An I■ r*—«! 
Civ il F.ngineers, and the. An Iule. ti.r.il Society 'll,, (,,,
glSphical and the Geologie.d S< i i. 'ii ». 'I | i- i!.,v d . r i. <•
Literature, devoted to vhjects of liter iry re , i, b. 'i )„• J1I
Asiatic Society takes the science, largua".-, .ml . t. , • 
of the eastern continent; and the Si;, i d : . t v . i, ,
the details of all science* vv lie/e iukiU,, i.re i.r.-i —■
tile Royal, London, and I ni cd Sirvi ■ In • - ,
tares and etntrrrsizin « v nr*- ,1 n..* •
The Fi'gl:-h Agrii • dlural S . I. y . i i • j !
voted to the read : g nl | q« i* • i •! | 
medical suljec's there ..re v .1 • v . '
egl, till- lail.lle.-l .'ll d XV . .’III,I • .1.1.
limit, r. .n, H rw y i ,ii, I’. ■ . > .
ca. S.,,1: "U - lu Cell V er»„! ' , . . ......... 1
the A u al .r*, end lie* ,\, - "... , . , ,
of II < lings t ■■■" ' d I ...............................
i be *••».»,i :t i f u V v. , », .) ' ' i
..bout 17 ,< ■ ’, lie- r-i: - » < !' I
«r.<_|. In - l! il ene. I !, ■ :•!•■■ ■• v.
£41 ,'■< ), and lb» fi ne ,1 | i ; i
Royal, A:riqu ,ri:in, < i e . .
receive aid fiom governi. i . : n |
ilio Gi ugrapliie il Si n, ;v , » ■
same s;.ur< e. fl,n it- - : n .
tniifi- !i..-ti;utio:is i i th -
Unaided bv gnvernfii -lit. V - i • *
diffusion id literary mm »• i : : f.e 1 , *
poi is n rry be esliai ilad ut die !»•» i. i
lion to i l.o intcreet ntnvcd f. in an .. ' P‘•
about X-U/JOC.
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A memorial to the United 8ülie* Congress has been pre- 
jnred, fur aid in making a ship canal aeross the Isthmus 
• f Daritfi. The project in spoken of as one likely to be com
pleted. It would save, in navigation, a voyage of about 
12.0(30 mile*,—would bnng the inhabitants of me continent 
who reside on the Pacific, into comparatively contiguous 
ccmimideation with tlio United States and Europe,— would 
\a-ily extend the influence of British'language, laws and io- 
a’.itutiotu, and be, every way, a vvork of stupendous con 
sequence.

News or the Week.—The twenty sixth Congress of 
Via United ritates h id been seven or eight days in session, 
without having cloven a Speaker or other officers. A diffi
culty o r-urrcil respecting some members whose seats bad 
been objected to, and the clerk of the late House, who offi
ciated, decided on the subject, and refused to put any ques
tion except that of adjournment. A chairman pro tern, was 
i.ppoinied, which set aside some of the embarrassment expe
rienced.

A dispute between the proprietor of tracta of lands in Al
bany County, end his tenants, has caused-some very, awkward 
proceedings. The lands were held by a kind offeudal tennue, 
rent being light and in produce. On the death of the former 
proprietor, the louants refused to continue the system,—the 

. authorities were appealed to, but a possee led by the Sheriff 
were resisted, and retired without accomplishing order. At 
last acc ounts, a body of troops, amounting to 2000 men, 
with artillery, were ready to proceed from h(ew York, lq 
the scene of insurrection. The refractory tenants muÇered 
strong, und wcie well armed.

A despatch from Lord John Ruseel, ape been published by 
order of iho El. Governor of Upper Canada. By thia it ap
pears, that iColonial officers, such as hpc^S.of departments, 
members of Council, Sec.—shall hold office during pleasure 
only, and may be removed from motive! of public goficy sud 
when a successor to a Governor takes office. The justice of 

compensating persons so removed, is suggested■ The prac
tice uow, is, not to remove except for direct misconduct.

Sc ha ps—A steam boat explosion occurred at New Oi
lcans h i Nov. 22nd. The boilers, engine and upper works 
were carried away, ns far aft aa the cook house ; several 
were killed and wounded.

Manufacturing establishments in Philadelphia had dis- 
charged several hands, wul distress during the winter was
anticipated.

Several of the children in the Philadelphia Alms-honae 
have become partially blind, and some entirely SO, from the 
iiphitu lima which prevails in that establishment.

The cost of the Imodon and Birmiegham rail road Ü Stated 
at nearly JE5,000,000, —estimate about half that sum.

The citizens of Helena, Arkansas, had determined to 
drive out of that town, ever gambler wbo.ebonld make hie 
appearance.

T ,1.,: «.,■.* paper of Nov 20, aaye that the Mum are 
so buhl m :, v inching that town, that every mao should be 
on the alert prepared to defend himself.

The inhabitant* of Wolverhampton, presented Mr. 1. Hill 
with a silver candelabrum, in testimony of their sense ef hie 
services, in founding and advocating the plan ef a univers*! 
penny posl.igc.

A recent Montreal Courier e»ya,
“ A e ‘utInman, some years since, left Quebec, and on it» 

highest battlement, perched in mid-air,—was seen the English 
sentiti'd, treading his londy way ;—he traversed the wide 
Atlantic,—mid, on the batteries of (libralter, was seen the 
I’ug ii'.i sentry, vriih hi* burnished bayonet, glistening in the 
suu-IxMiii ; he sailed again, and his coarse, for months, was 
on t'ne bosom of the deep ;—Asia lay before him,—and, in 
a dhi-içtr, lie amended Gnnga’s holy-stream,—passing Gar- 
den-Il-rach, a bright object caught his eye, glistening like 
a broach 0:1 u la<lv * bosom,—it was the bayonet of an English 
sentinel, marching with measured tread and slow, on the para
pet of Ion-William ! Ho said nothing, for when the brain, 
or the heart, is full, the tongue is qtfiet buf, be thought, 
«« /\re we not a wonderful nation.” And now, what think 
ye, Brilidi Canadians ! Are we not a wonderful people ?”

McKenzie had memorialized the President leave U> quilt 
hi» prison, and go to Texas.

China.—From N. Y- Times, Toon Koo, July 16th.— 
All the English vessels, (of which there are a great number 
about in the various snug harbour»,) have been ordered by

VP?*1 ef H« Celestial Majestv, to erriv* imms- 
dlately at Whampo, or to leave forever the Chinese waters • 
neither of which they intend doing. I have not the slightest 
doubt that befere long there will be a fracas We *re all 

anxious to leave the Chinese Empire—only detained for 
bread, and the bakers are very alow.

The Columbian has ISO on her sick list, which is in. 
creasing.daily. Her crew have petitioned the Commodore to 
aail—aaylng that they will be satisfied with half allewaaee of 
bread, or potatoes in lieu thereof. He, himself, is aniioue 
to aail, and I have no doubt will before next week.

There are a number of Anterieao vessels here, who er* 
receiving cargoes, and wiH shortly aail for the United States.” •

The la»| Montreal Coerier has the following scrap M 
Chinese difficulties.

" The Chinese authorities are exhibiting an example which 
it would be no great stain upon ua Barbarians, were we to 
imitate U. Thus it is, men often laugh and ridicule people 
who are their aepariora ip every reaped worth naming, au! 
perior in taletjt and virtue. Before Cbnatiaaa open theig 
month*, tfi chatter aboat the Celestials, and laugh at the 
venerators of. Confuciua, it would not be amiae for them to4 
demolish gin-palaces, grog-shop*, distilleries, and such ms- 
terisl abominations, and proscribe the vender*, not of the 
black mud, L e. Opium, but of the blaek-broth alcohol.”

Foaxtcir. Intelligence from S. America by w*y of New 
York etatee that Montevideo was in great confusion and 
excitement, preparing for an expected attack of General Ri-; 
vara. 600 Freocb Bailors had been landed to aaaist in Urn 
defence,and several armed French lauoohea were in the ha/-, 
hour. From Gambia date», Oct. $1, it appear» that the epi
demic on the Coast of Africa bad been very fatal daring me' 
late season. About one third of the Europeans had toll*, 
victims to the climate, at Gambia and Sierra Leone. The 
Governor at Gambia was among the deceased.

The Small Pox exists in Bostoi). According to a Medical- 
Report the Cases ap to December were 148. The dafottf,- 
from the distemper are thus stated, in Sept., 2,—OcL, J,—» 
Nay., 16,—Dec. to 8th, inclusive, 11.

Flour was offered in Baltimore on Dec. 9th, at f 8,TI.—* 
Wheats bad fallen to $1,10 and 1,12 beet reda.

Cross Island Eighty at the entrance of Luuanhnrgb, baa 
been in operation since the fiat day of December^ 

Hauiax Litehabt. a«9 Scientific Associa-, 
tion.—At the last Meeting the following Resolution was- 
pa seed—

Resolved—That the Members of the Legislative Coanejl 
and the Hons# of Assembly, be invited to attend the Mat
ings of thia. Association during the enanieg Session of the 
Legislature.

Question for diaeoasiea on Monday evening next, Wth, 
inat--‘Ought any criipea to be punished with Death ?’

of the Master Mariner’s loin d yearly Report of the M 
that the Society’s credits * invents to £68 Ifo,.

The second 
ciety, stales,
—its members 80. t

St. John, N. B. The Mechanic»* institute of St. John,, 
stakes respectable program every way. Its lectures 
well attended.

Christmas —This delightful festival, peculiarly marked.' 
by glory to the Higheet, and peace to. man, has eece mom 
passed away. The weather was nnaeeajly mild ; at *%hb 
some enow fell and gave the aspect, though not the tempe
rature, ef winter. Daring the day the places of worship mm» 
well filled,—the new organ in St Pad’» waa played for *. 
first time in public, and proved of excellent tone and po**'- 
We heartily wish, te all oar reader*, the blessings of tho <0% 
eon,—particularly theee treasures of morality and piety, 
out which ether peeeeaeiona am empty as a tiakliag ejaibr.

Temperance.—On Monday eveninglart, a 
t^e Halifax Temperance Society, war held ia tie CM BepflM 
Chapel. Some conversation occurred on the "Tf
intempérance has caused, and 00 a auggeede* .lifUlflHim»
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Rules of the Society. TncU were distributed, chiafiy 
among youth, who are thus growing up imbued with the prin
ciples of Temperance, and in eonaeqnence, may be expected 
to be saved from many evils, and to be good examples when 
•heir turn comes to occupy the stage of life.

A Fire broke ont about four o’clock on Tuesday morning, 
n a house in Albermarle street One bouse was burned 

-down,—another was partially burned, and otherwise dee- 
'royed, and a third was slightly injured by the fire, bet left in 
tins by the endeavours to check the flames.—Abe.

IO*TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
The time is now at hand, when the Wesleyan will 

terminate its existence, the particular object of its issue hav
ing been accomplished. It was Assigned to supply s ve
hicle for the diflusioo of Wesleyan and other information in 
the Provinces until an official organ of communication was 
established. An official organ of communication is now soon 
to be put into operation, in the form of a Magazine to be 
published in Saint John N. B. : the object of the Wesleyan 
is therefore answered, and will close its career at the end of 
the present year of hs publication. Our subscribers will 
doubtless patronize the Msgazine when it malted its appear
ance.

We tu*n attention now to another object. A considerable 
amount is due from some subscribers who have not fulfilled 
the conditions on which the peper was established, namely, 
•he payment of subscriptions in advance. This we the more 
regret, as we are persuaded the fault is to be attributed more 
•o the inattention or thoughtlessness than to any other mo
tive. The amount of subscription, at the utmost 4s. 4jd- 
each half ^ear is so small, that (he advancement of it could 
not have proved a matter of inconvenience to any one of 
subscribers. It is our duty to state that pressing demands 
for printing require immediately to be met ; and to meet 
these demands, an immediate paymedt of subscriptions by 
defaulters is necessary. Subscribers in default will be pleased 
to pay into the hands of their agents the amount of their re
spective dues without delay. We hope this notice will re* 
ceive prompt attention, as there is neither juitice nor mercy 
m rendering those, whose object is to benefit others, liable to 
heavy pecuniary responsibilities, by the withholding of rightful 
dues.

TO AGENTS. •*»
We express our thankfulness to our ugents generally for 

(heir kindness in attending to the concerns of our paper, and 
now inform them they will soon be relieved from the duties 
of their agency. As a considerable amount is due to the Prin
ter, we urge upon onr agents the necessity of collecting and 
forwarding without delay, the sums *H*due from subscrib
ers, as well also, that the concerns of the publication may be 
speedily adjusted. We express a hope that they Will attend 
to this request: for prompt attention to which they Will receive
our candid thanks. |C7* We “rfi« ®or K«nt at St- Jobo N- 
B. particularly to observe this notice, as there is a considera
ble sum due us'by subscribers there, and as from him,though 
several applications have been made.we have received neither 
answer nor money. If our age* there cannot attend to the 
agency, we should be obliged if oar subscribers would pay 
their dues into the |hands of G. A. Latckhart, Esq. who, we 
know, will kindly forward the same.«£31

MARRIAGE*.
dl Tuesday evening last, hy the Yen. Arfhdnron Will;*. 

Mr. Edward Creigee to Ana’only daughter uf ,\l|. Willi.,in (>..»- 
sip, senr. of 11. M. Royal Engineer Department.

On Monday ti*t by the Rev. Mr. Sr >tt, Mr. J»mr« Th .!••••>» vi 
of this Town, tp Mis» ElisabethTurpell, of Damn. nth.

At Philadelphia, Mr. James Buriutca.l, n Mm Eh.-a ,\\>, - 
wood, both of Halifax.

At Sackville, N. B. on the 17ili in«t. I.y the IV t. J l.n 
Black, Joseph F, Allison, E*q- to .M iry Arahe i.i, «l.lvrt daughter 
of Mr. Oliver Cogswell, of Cornwall!*. X S.

At St. John, NB- on the 12th imi. I>v the IV v Dr (h r 
Mr. Philip Curry, Printer, to Mie» Srr.ipliina Hakrr c t II,dll'm 

DEATHS.

James Lrty, of Nova Scotia, a »r innn on Imi,! . f the lui,- 
Osagr, Leighton, master, at ! ■■ . .hia, f,• .<n \\ .!n m;t..ii, \.
C. fell overboard from the forctopsail yard on tin- tnyngr and » » 
drowned.

On Thursday thonting,' 26th in»t Andrew Itr.m n, E»ij. l.u ut 
Royal Navy, aged 47 years.

At Liverpool, N. 8. on the 23d till, in the fi2d \r.ir nl" her ngr, 
alter a long and painful illness, Elixalwih, wife of J, lin W l.m- 
rey, formerly of that place.

INFORMATION wanted,

Concerning tiiomas henry roach >m
a native of Jervy, who went to aea fmin (liirUr, in 

and hhs not since been heard of Any inf utnation 
him, addressed to the office of this paper « ill tie 
ceived by his anxious motlter,

MARY ANN (.II.V.'.IIVI
Halifax. Dec. 30, 168».
ft. Ï1. Other papers are requested ropy the idiote.
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WESLEYAN BOOK DEPOT.
The following hooks nre no .- 

Wesleyan Hymn Books, in every size ami variety of 
binding—plain ami elegant.

A large assortment of Reward Book* 
per dozen.

Wesleyan Catechisms, No. I, 3.
Do do with Key, purl*. I,
Sunday School Spelling Rook.», part J, s 

Reading Books, No. 1, 2.
Reward Tickets.Rules—

Wesleyan Society Rules —svhedtiles 
Writing Paper, foolscap nu.I pont, l"lio, 4 to 8vo. 
Sunday Service of the Slethoili*t«, 12n'o., J im* 
Oxford Ruliby Bible, with Wcel-y ’» Hy ti n*— cull 

and morocco, gilt, elegant.
Do do do ami Liturgy, oui | rfp, ilu.
Oxford Pearl Bible, and Wesley’s Hynit|«, do, do. 
Ruby Hymn Book—separnte—inoroern, gilt.
Pearl, do do roan, embossed, do.
Arminius* Works, 2 vols.
Abbott’s Child at Home.

“ Mother at Home.
" Young Christian.

Anecilotes (Tract Society) Il vols.
Barrett’s Prize Essay on the Pastoral Ofln*<\
Benson’s Commentary on the Old mol New 1 •'‘la

ment, 5 vol», 4to.
«« Plans and Sertnoua 3 vols., 6v<>.
“ Sermons, 8 vol»., 12mo.

Biblical Guide (Green’s.>
Brainerd’s Life.
British Pulpit, 4 vola.
Brown’s Memoirs.
Butler’s Analogy.
Bulmer’s Scriptural Histories.
Burgess’s Sermons.
Carvosso’s Memoirs.
Christian Treasury.
Christian Biography, Library of 12 vol*

•See tset ae. of ihte pvjicr.
2 lmo.
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THE WESLEYAN.

C! ir!v’s 0.t:M*5tr»nHry on the Old and New Testa 
liii'hl, fi vols., C : ou n Octavo.
— Tiieolngy.
— .v i iîi’ur»- Proim-w*?» r

( ' = in?in-r : v o!' Henry and Scott (Tract Sxi^ty ) 6
V:i!

('•mpet "s Mi :uuir.*.
< 'ii li ;l,"s do.
( 11 : V 9 vo. 1 ifrno. 

Abridged.
i ulnrn-

i ‘ i c!i)
Memori ;!. *
Sermon l-y Jwk on.
— Charge, Onlin itimi, liy do.

C:<ar;im-I; on il;u AlliiliUltn', 2 vols 
D.itv Monitor.
1) tin iiium’s l>an«liter.
Ueatli ofCyi i,:, the Death of Death.
0,tiin *tie ('..lee.îar. '
Dutm’< Pr< -cut for Female Servants. 
DudttrHc ’- II ise and Proizrenft.
Euct p|i |ieili i ( f.onilon) 22 vols. 
Edmondson's i ss.iv on Sell-Government.

--F.lemeuts of Revealed Religion.
. —Clirisiian Minhurt’. ■
. —Short Sermons, 2 vols, 
inns nl"il.e Heavenly World.

Vivn-luN’s ( !v v. J. \V. ) Life.
— i'i.it •'> Mi .-, du.
— Celt!!,-.
— I'lieolo.-y.
— -Ciiris!i.ui Perfection.
—Addi *- '•

\\’m !<s, S vols.
Fergus on Revidniion.
F.ur n’-i i’epului- Anfiijnities.
House’s Voting Man’s Guide.
( I mill’s Menu lis.
11 i .v'-’s Tlieo]inicul Treatises.
IFli'ii-’- : I one;,If,.

—Great Timelier.
— ("ii; i -ti.m C.’.i/.vti.
— Rriitinnia.
— I nion.
— \Yii;j<\- ieg Church.

i l.ioniili’s Leifer to n Young Preacher. 
Hidts «Muinoirs (Village Blacksmith. ) 
Latte on 1);:pti-mi. 
iv.iv’s Travels in Caffiaria.
Knox’s Works, 7 vols.
Keith’* F.vidcri'*es.
Ke.nijiis’s Chri-tian Pattern.
Krimimnehtu N Elijah.

— Elisha.
—Glimpse:: of the Heavenly World.
—Infant Saviour.
— Sermons on the Canticles.
—Stejihen.
—Temptation of Christ.
— Voice of the Cimrcli.
Solomon.

lu land on Revelation.
I.ady Maxwell’s Life.
Leach’s Essay on Class Meetine*.
Lives of Early Methodist Preachers, Svols. 
Maunder»’ Ti'eastr y of Knowledge.

—.Jîiogr ijihical Treasury.
Mmre's (llev." II.) Memoir and Sermons. 
Mirlie's E'omeins, I vols.

—Seasons, 1 vois.
Nelson’s Journal.
Peck’s Memoirs.
Pike’s Per-tia-ivi 

—Guide to
— it ii : ion

Pearson on thejCrccd.
Podmorc’s Fife.
Powell on Apostolical Succesion.

.•s to Early Piety. 
i Kmi h g Disciples, 
tmd Eternal Life.

Prayers for Christian Families.
Richmond’s (Rev. Legb) Life.

, —Annals of the Poor.
Roger’s Experience.

—Journals.
Experience and Journals together. 

Scckersoti’s Memoirs.
Spencer’s Narrative.
Sutcliffe on Christianity.
Stanley’s Tract on Baptism.
Thayer’s Letters.
Tracts, Wesleyan, 8 vols., bound together.- 
Treffey’s Atonement.

—Evidences of Christianity.
—Christian Perfection.
—Sabbath.
—Eternal Sonship.
—Memoirs.
—With Select Remains.

Tathain’s (Mrs.) Memoirs.
Treffry’s Life of Rev. J Smith.
Taylor’s Liberty of Prophesying.

Select Sermons.
Ward’s Miniature of Methodism.
Watson’s Theological Dictionary. 

—Conversations for the Young.
—Memoirs by Jackson.
—Universal Redemption.
—Life of Wesley.
Works, 12 vols.

Wesley’s Journal, 4 vds.
—Notes, 8vo.—24mo.
—Christian Perfection..
—Primitive Physic.

Sermons, 3 vols., 12mo.
2 vols., 8vo.

Walls End Miner.
William’s Missionary Gazetecr.
Walker’s Memoirs.
Watson’s (Thomas) Body of Divinity.

r

«Tient 0.

The Wesleyan r«ch number containing if page* imperial octeveA*^ 
published every oilier Monday (evening) by Wm. CUimajU®, ft, 
UiHce, head ol Marclimgtoii’a wharf, Haliliix, N- 8- Tends : Sev«0, 
lings and Sixpence per annum ; lit mall. Kir lit Shilling» u 
pance (including postage) one half always In advance, AU 
nicatiuus mini be addressed lo lhe Agent of tue Wesleyan, na 
x.A. 9.

N. B.- Exchange Taper* should 
she Wesleyan, Halifax, N.S.

be adu’resaed to the OUca of

Hnltthx, General Agent----- John H. Anderson Eiq.
Windsor----- Mr. T. Me Murray.
Liverpool-----Jofln Campbell, Esq.
Varnioulb----Mr. Daniel Gardiner.
Gut thorough----- E. J. Cunningham, Esq.
Lower Rawdon----- J. J. Blackburn, Esq.
The Gore----- Win. Blois, Eoq.
Shubenncadie----- Richard Smith, Esq.
Horion----- J. N. Crane, Esq.
Wotfville——ft. Dewolf, Esq.
Bill Town-----N. Tapper, Esq.
«.'ornwallls------J. Lockwood and II. Harrington, Bsqrn
Newport—Rev. W. Wilson,
Kenneuonlt----- Mr. C. Haywood.
Digby----- N. F. Lengley, Esq.
Lawrence Town and Kemville----- S. B.hipuinn, E &
Aylesi'nrd-----Rf Peler Sleep.
Annapolis and Briugeloxvn----- Rev. G. Johnson.
Shelburne----- .v. H. Cocken, Esq.
Lunenburg— Rev. W. E. Sheuslone.
Wallace----- Mr. 8. Fulion.

urrsboro’----- Rev. H. Pope.
Amherst----- Mr. Amos Trueman.
Sydney, C. B----- Lewis Marshall, E*q
Charlotte Town P. E. I----- Mr. Isaac 8 rail*!.
Bedeqne, P. E. I----- John Wright, Esq. ,
Hi. John, N. B—Henry J. Thorne, Esq.
Fredericton, N. B------Rev. F. Smallwood.
Richdiucio, N. 11------Thomas W. Wood.
Hi. Davids, N. 11----- D. Young, Esq. Eeq.
Westmoreland, N. B------Stephen Trueman,
Si. Andrews N. B----- Rev A. Heshrhay.
Mimmicbi. N. B----- Rev. W. Temple. „ r» .
Bathurst, N. B----- Her. W- Leggett.
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